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WhatWeSee 
And Hear 

A THANKSGIVING PRAYER 
By R B A Tayfor 

With htunble and contrite hearts, 
we gather together this Thanksgiving 
Day, 1942, to give praise unto Thee, 
most bountiful Giver of gifts. 

The shadows of war darken our 
lives. We are menaced by the enemy 
from without. From within we are 
hampered by our own self-will and 
petsonal ambitions. Our nearest and 
dearest are sent into danger.all over 
'tiiQ world. The even tenor of our 
ordered lives has been shattered. 

Yet we give thanks to Thee, 0 God, 
and bless Thy Name for Thy mani
fold mercies vouchsafed unto us. 

We thank Thee for this land of 
ours, its fertility, its resources, its 
homes, its people who are still free 
to fight and work and strive for free
dom for all the world. 

We thaiik Thee that we are Ameri
cans; that the days of prosperity and 
peace have not sapped the spirit 
which is onr heritage from those who 
came to this land seeking freedoin 
to worship Thee according to their 
own consciences; that as Americans, 
regardless of class, creed or color, we 
can stand firm, shoulder to shotdder 
in the stmggle for the rights of all 
mankind. 

We thank Thee tbat we are a 
Uiuted States; that we can differ in 
details of theology, of economics, of 
politics and still be united in demand
ing for and in granting to all others 
the same freedom we claim for 
ourselves. 

We thank Thee for the victories 
granted us, not merely over our 
enemies on land,, sea and in the air, 
but OU' that battling ground within 
ourselves for the day by day clash 
between the forces of prejudice and 
ill will and the forces of neighborli
ness and fair play. 

We thank Thee for Thy purpose in 
our lives as peoples and as a nation; 
that we may in Thy good time estab
lish more firmly the democracy whose 
command is Thine—"Love thy neigh
bor as thyself," and bring Thy king
dom to reign on earth from now until 
everlasting. Amen, 

V . . . — 

Merchants Had Been Doing 
Good Job At Keeping Prices 
Down Before Days of OPA 

The consTuner has many prob
lems. And so has the retail merch
ant. 

TTie draft has taken thousands of 
store workers, and others have left 
their jobs lor the big pay offered by 
war tadustries. It is tacreasingly 
difficult to Obtata new equipment, 
and to keep old equipment in re-
psdr, especially that of a mechan
ical nature. The price of practical
ly everythtag the retailer sells is 
frozen, and.ta many tastances the 
ceiltag price allows little or no pro
fit. It's a tough job to keep his 
shelves filled, as more and more 
brands and products go off the 
niarket. 

In the face of all this, the mer
chant is dotag a remarkable job. 
Long- before the OPA, retail mer
ehandistag went to work on a vol
untary anti-taflation program of 
its own. Stores of all kinds and 
sizes tacreased efficiency, reduced 
overhead, and cut already modest 
profits ta order to keep prices in 
check. While many factors encour
aged taflation which brought about 
govemment price control, retail 
merchandising was not one of 
them. 

Today, retail merchants, whether 
tadependent or chata, are doing an 
almost superhuman job in supply-
tag their cust<»ners and their com
munities. Their efforts deserve no
tice—and commendation. 

Bcnikhage Tells About 

WILLKIE'S 
NEW JOB 

m 

An Exclusive Interview 

THIS WEEK'S ISSUf 
of 

THIS NEWSPAPER 

Antrim School 
News Items 

The first and second grade pu
pils are maktag Thank^vtag pos
ters. 

Tliose who have a hundred ta 
their spelUng ta the third and 
fourth grades are: third grade, 
Joan Cummtags, Barrett Proctor, 
Nelson Fuglestad, Elatae Foumier, 
Donna Card, Kenneth Paige and 
Barbara Shea; fourth grade, Anna 
Edwards, Mary Thoriiton, Beverly 
Sizemore, Janice Ilills and Leon 
Olson. 

Open house was held at the 
school Wednesday night with about 
45 parents and teachers present. 
The parents had an opportunity to 
visit the classes of their children, 
after which Mr, Mason spoke on 
the duties of the school ta war. 
Refreshments were served by the 
Womari's Auxiliary, 

Friday the Economics class had 
a debate. "Resolved: that all ad
vertistag should be prohibited.'^ 
This was a non-decision debate. 

The sale of Defense Stamps bas in
creased quite a lot since the sale 
started; The third and fourth grades 
are leading with $31.25; grades one 
and two have sold $17.70; the 
seventh and eighth grades,' about 
$17; the high school has sold $10.50; 
and the fifth and sixth grades, $8,75. 
The first and second grades are hav
ing a contest between the boys and 
girls. The boys are now ahead. 

The third ahd fourth grades are 
making a large picture of the "First 
Thanksgiving." Everyone is making 
something for i t Those having a 
hundred in spelling are: third 
grade—Joan Cummings, Donald Dun
lap, Kenneth Paige, Carlton Brooks 
and Nelson Fuglestad; fourth 
grade—Janice Hills, Anna Edwards, 
Jackie Munhall, Mary Thomton, and 
Lelon Olson. 

The fifth and sixth grades have 
chosen a committee for a Thanks
giving play they are planning to 
have. The committee is: Irene Nazer, 
Shirley Miner, Arnold Clark, and 
Francis Allison, 

The seventh and eighth grades ar^ 
organizing a club. The purpose of 
this club is to buy a war bond, the 
benefit of which will go to those who 
will be' seventh and eighth graders 
when the bond matures. The ofiicers 
are Norma Wright, President; Rita 
Nazer, Vice-president; Betty Whitte
more, Secretary; and Robert Allison, 
Treasurer. The meetings will be held 
every Monday, Officers will be 
changed each month. Dues are five 
cents a week. ' 

V . . . — 
THOMAS HARDY 

Harry C. Hardy of North Branch 
was called to Westfield, N. J., last 
week by the sudden death of his 
father, Thomas Hardy, who went 
there a few weeks ago to \isit his 
daughter. Funeral services were 
held at Westfield and interment was 
in Maplewood cemetery in Antrim. 

Mr. Hardy was 79 years old and 
had his home here with his son fpr 
the past two years. 

V . . . — 
"WOMEN AT WAR" 

To wind up our drive of Novem
ber 22-28 the local conimittee has 
arranged an entertainment to be 
heid Wediiesday, December 2, .Tt 
8:oo p. m. 

Two plays previously presented, 
for the VVomeii'.>. Club guest night, 
will l"e repeated. 

There will be a quiz program 
conducted by Hiram Johnson 

The Service Flag of Antrim will 
be unveiled at thi.s time. 

Admission—Purchase of war 
stamps at the door 

Town Hall—Antrim. 
V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Ralph Zabriskie has completed 
his work at Hartford, Conn., and 
expects to be at bome for a month. 

Under the directiou of Chief Air 
Raid..Warden William Hurlin, a 
meeting was beld Monday evening 
in the town hall for inspection and 
information fnr all group.« con
nected with the air raid setup. 
Louis Elkins of Concord represent
ing tbe State Council of Defense 
was the speaker. Followi:ig his 
remarks there was an instructive 
question and answer period. 

V . . . — 
Try a For Sale Ad. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Razor Blades To 
Bef Rationed 

The first arctic owl of the season 
was shot by Emest Ross of Lynde
boro one day this week. Ross sent 
it to me and it was the biggest 
and heaviest owl I ever saw. No 
doubt the arctic regions iare froze 
up so these birds are comtag here 
to feed on our hares and game 
birds. 

Now is the time to pull out that 
row boat and canoe from the wa
ter. The first ttetize ia with us and 
if this ktad of weather keeps up it 
will be ice fishtag agata. Last year 
a fellow told me that'I saved him 
two nice boats. My wamtag came 
to him just in time to puU them 
out. If I can save a good'boat by 
a little timely waming so much 
the better. 

Don't forget yoa pheasant hun
ters to retum the bands ̂ that you 
ftad on the legs of the Birds you 
killed stace the first of the month. 
Retum them direct or send to me. 
Be sure you tell where and when 
the bird was killed. These records 
will help the Dept, to tell how far 
a bird travels, 

A few years ago two birds liber
ated ta Athol, Mass., by my old side 
kick Arthur Lovely of that district 
were killed ta Mason and New ^ -
wich. That was quite a trip those 
birds took. 

Have you seen the wonderful 
honor rolls erected ta some of my 
toviis? The new ones at Peterboro, 
Milford and Amherst are worth see
tag and talktag about. We cain't do 
too much for the boys who have 
enlisted leaving good positions tb 
do the fighttag for us old gtaks. 

The State of Iowa has issued a 
wamtag to all trappers to be very 
careful of their traps. Steel traps 
are made of sprtag steel somethtag 
now that cannot be had at any 
price. Use your traps well for next 
year and the year after that you 
may not be able to get any traps. 
I know of one man who traveled 
many miles on an "A" card and 
could not buy a trap till he hit a 
small country store who had a few 
left. After the trapper left the 
storekeeper sold out all he owned. 

Have you seen the new book is
sued by the State Highway Dept,? 
It's entitled "Highway Signs and 
Road Marktags 1942. Frederick A, 
Gardner of the Highway Dept, Is 
the man behtad the gun that made-
this book which should be on the 
readtag table of every Ubrary ta 
the state. It's good and contatas a 
wealth of toformation on Highway 
affairs. 

Have you an old fur coat that's 
passed its usefutoess to you. If so 
ship it to The Pur Vest Project, 135 
W. 26th St., N. y. City. This will be 
made over toto a nice warm coat 
for some soldier ta the American 
Merchant Marine in cold climates. 
The fur workers are givtog their 
time for this worthy object. 

Don't forget when you kill that 
Porky or Quillpig to save the ani
mal as he is full of fat and the 
Govt, wants the fats. 

Speaking of Quillpigs there Is a 

man in Antrim who has a pet por' 
ky. He is very, tame and lo'ires to 
dimb up the owner's pant leg and 
roost on the man's shoulders. 'What 
will the poor thtag do when the 
owner takes off the civies and pyts 
on the khaki. 

Speaktag of ttafoil reminds me 
that' I have a nice list this week. 
Fourth griade pupils. East Jaffrey; 
Algie Holt, Ruth Wright, Mrs. 
George Woollett, Charles P, Lund-
gnen, all of Peterboro, and H. N. 
Fairbanks of Milford. 

Iffy S O S for clothtag for some 
yo^^er pre-school children was 
answered by. Mrs. Jennie Joslin and 

George Kenney of Hancock; 
lot will make some yotmgster 

Is a letter worth getttag. It 
Is 'from Joseph C. Silver of Blodm-
tieikL N. J. Mr, Silver formerly liv-
ed,̂ m New: Ipswich and does most 
ot::tils hunttag ta that locality. Be 
8a]«: that he never saw so mahy 
woodcock, both native and fUght 
birds as he saw this year. His let
ter is a corker and I wished I could 
print it ta full. He says that N. H. 
ha| the best hunttag of all- ktads 
that he knows of. He is iri the Govt, 

iloy ta the Dept, of Agriculture, 
'eau of Eritomology iand Plarit 
iranttae. He said that the big 

fl%ht that he saw was several days 
afpjsr the season ta N, H. was closed. 
He reports that he saw many deer 
and other game. He is still strong 
foi;'the old Granite State. ' 

pid you see the half page write 
up'iOf Prtace Toumanoff of Hooter 
Farm ta Hancock to the Worcester 
Sunday Telegram Nov. 7th? It was 
a nice story and well illustrated 
with picture of the Prtoce and his* 
pet gander (Boogie). 

Pave you a Boston Terrier puppy 
to sell? I have a party that wants 
a small 'male puppy. Can you tell 
us where one can be purchased. No 
high toned prices. • 

The past week we have had com
platots galore. Hunters hunttog too 
near homes, dogs and cats caught 
ta traps, skunks ta the back kitch
en, skunks with glass bottles and 
tta cans on their heads, duck with 
a broken leg. 

Here is what gives me a good 
swift pata ta the neck. I have four 
raccoon; the old pair now have a 
beautiful fur coat. Was showtag 
them to some one last week and all 
I could get out of the party was "O 
won't they make someone a nice 
fur coat." "I wish I had them." No, 
I didn't say a word but I was boil
ing taside. 

My trapptag list Is growtag every 
day and I guess the prospect of 
higher prices ta raw furs is starttog 
the boys out. One day last week a 
big dog was .caught to a steel trap 
set no doubt by some young fellow 
to school. It was a crude affair and 
no expert ever set that trap. It was 
not marked. Some parent is going 
to be asked to explain thtogs to the 
judge if we catch the youngster. If 
you know your boy is trapping 

(Contimied on page 4) 

OUR DEMOCRACY 

Tbcuor, wmiLB W E ARE piGHTiNa T O P R E S E R V B OUR. 
HERITASB OF UBBRTY— BORN OP SACRTFICB, 
NURTURED TN STROSQLB 'WE.TOO^TAKE TIME 
TOPAUSe.. . .AND GIVE THANKS. 

Production and distributfon: of-
razors-and razor blades, have been 
placed under tighter ^Teetrlctims. 
Safety razors will be made onhr tta. 
the armed servictii,.- razor blades 
output will be divi'ded between the 
armed forces, our lend-lease allies, 
and civilians. And production of 
istraight razors will cease altogeth
er on Jan,:!, the todustry already 
is tmrnhig out commando knives. 
. : Milk cans and all wire feiictag 
used on farms will be rationed 
through the Department of Agri
cultture, . . And all new farm ma
chtaery arid' equipment except re
pair parts has been frozen in the 
hands of dealers imtil a permanent 
r&tiontag system has been worked 
out. . . 'use of new burlap bags will 
be restricted to saektag up barley, 
beans and peas, dah^ products, 
potatoes, rice, rock salt, feeds and 
meals for animal consumption, 
dried fruits, nuts, seeds, raw sugar, 
wheat, wool and wool products, 
and a few other items. . . The 
shortage of essential farm workers 
on livestock, dahry and poultry 
farms is betag met by a program 
for stablliztag employment ta these 
fields. Local Selective Service 
Boards are betag requested tb grant 
occupational deferment to "neces
sary" men arid war tadustries have 
been histructed to stop recruittag 
such workers for tadustrial labor. 

AMERICAN PEOPIE ARE 
NOW FIGHTING WITH 
THEIR BACKS TO WALL 

COFFEE RATI(»i PLAN 
HITS ALL HOARDERS 

The American people are fight
tag with their backs to the wall 
and they are rapidly realiztag it. 
Each day it is becoriitag more dif
ficult to operate tadustries, tadi
vidual bustaesses, and farms. Each 
day more men from the home front 
are sent to the military front. Each 
day sees new threats arise to basic 
American tastitutlons. 

But each day sees the tagenulty 
and resourcefutoess of the Ameri-
ian people reach new heights. The 
thne for shoulder to shoulder flght
tog without superfluous words 
about unity is here. Capital and 
labor, todustry and agriculture are 
gotog to have to abandon tradi
tional dogmas. That they are begto
ntog to do so is best evidenced to 
a recent bulletin of the'Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana. Executives 
and employes of that company 
worked after hours durtog the 
simimer helping farmers harvest 
crops. This stogie instance may not 
seem Important. But it potats the 
way to the kind of unity that is 
needed to win this war. If farmers 
can get a good look at a few men 
frbm tadustry in shirt sleeves and 
dispel the "city sUcker" illusion, it 
will teach us more about the work-
tag of the American free enterprise 
system than all the propaganda ta 
the world. 

V . , , _ 

Retail Stores Can Help 
In Informing the Public 

Secretary Wickard, at a meettog 
to Chicago recently, called the re
tail food stores of the nation, "the 
civilian commissary department," 
and laid upon them an obligation 
to tell the public the facts regard
ing the war-time food situation, 
and, accepttog that obligation, 
First National Stores are launch
ing a campaign to tell customers 
what is happening to the food field, 
according to .an announcement to
day from Company headquarters. 

A series of "War Time Food Bul
letins" will be distributed in all 
First National Stores direct to fam
ily food buyers, and will deal with 
fundamental causes of food short
ages, the indirect rationing of the 
food retailer which must be passed 
on to consumers, the nutritious 
foods currently to plentiful supply, 
ways of making the best use of 
those foods which are available, 
and other aspects of the vital war
time food problem. 

V . , , — 
Sweater From Dog's Hair 

Mrs. C. J Blackburn of Staunton, 
Va., put a new twist to that "hair of 
the dog" business. She sent the hair 
—shed by her pet chow—to a Cana
dian yarn concern. It was spun into 
wool, abnost as flne as Angora, Mrs, 
Blackbum is right proud of the 
sweater she knitted from it. 

Consomen wbo have 
np oa eoltee wffl bate t» i 
all above one peaotf wbUh 1 
have on band Wk .Mvr. 'XM sm 
pait of thcCr xatten, tbe OCfie» 
of Triee Admtniitiatien bas 
annonnced. Pednethm «C 
stamps to eover czeessive eeC-
f ee rappUes hdd ky taidMdaala 
win be made irtien tbey applr 
for War Bation Book' No. t, 
about the first of neat year. . 

The zatieiDlng regolatioiis wfll 
provide that eaeb eonsaoBer 
mnst retiUn- in bis latlCa boek 

. for later î arrender, a eoCtee 
stamp tot eaeb pouad of coffee 
he pofneiwf I in CMess of one 
poimd. Wben he a l l ies tee bfa' 
ratien book No. 2 lie wffl be re
quired to deelare tbe amomt 
of eoffee be had on baad at 
the start of eoasoater rationtng. 

Begistrar wffl reaioTe ficom 
bis No; 1 bo(ric stamps to eover 
the exeeas sapply, aad tlms tbe 
cMisamer wffl be oaable to 
eontinne ooffee poreluues nar 
ta be has nised ap Iiis stoek on 
hand at the tatioaed rate. Tliis 
procednre is beiag f(dlowed to 
avoid aa additioaal aation-
wide registiatioa at the time 
coffee ratioaiag begias. 

• V . . . • — ' • 

OTD OFFERS ADVICE 
TO HOLIDAY SHOPPERS 

Advice to Cfaristmas shoppers 
from the Office of D^ense 
Transportation-

Carry yonr packages home 
with you (store delivery ser
vice has been cnt 25 per cent 
under last year), bnt carry 
them on the busses and street 
cars durtag the off-peak hoars 
between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. 

A hat box, for example, ia a 
crowded vehicle, takes np space 
equivalent to that which would 
accommodate another passen
ger. Stace msh honr traffic iri 
many cities already is neariag 
the saturation potat, and the 
all-time record crush is antici
pated by mid-December, there 
Jĵ t won't be room for war 
workers and bundles on tfae 
same faomeward-bonnd cars or 
busses dnring the late after
noon peak hoars. Farthermore, 
packages in a congested 'e^bd-
cle reduce the fluidity ot move
ment by passengers; necessitat-
tag longer stops. 

In cases where the parchase 
is of such a nature that it can
not be carried, do yonr buying 
immediately. Stores are not 
permitted to make special de
livery trips, so yonr baying 
should be done well ta advaace 
ta order that the merehaat' 
can plan for the delivery lA 
your merchandise on one of his 
regular trips to yonr nelgfabor-
hood, which migfat be spaced a 
week or more apart. In tfais way 
you avoid the.risk of liaving 
Christmas arrive before Joa-
ior's tricycle. 

BASIC GAS RATION FOR 
"A" BOOKS 3 GAUONS; 
MORE RATIONING AHEAD 

The world-wide war 
agam forced upon the ctm-
sciousness of a great many peo
ple Sanday when the basic gas
oUne ration of four gaUons was 
cut to three gallons for all hol
ders of "A" bo<^. 

At. the same time all motor
ists who owned more than fire 
tires became law breakers if 
they operated their motor vehi
cles upon the highways. Ample 
notice had been given that all 
idle tires must be sold to tfae 
Govemment before Nov. 22. 

Fuel oil has been rationed 
smce Oct. 1, 

Sugar has been rationed for 
a long time. Coffee may be next 
on the list. likewise, "we see 
by the papers" tbat it may soon 
become necessary to ration 
cheese, bntter, fluid milk ta tfae 
larger cities, and restrict tfae 
manufacture of ice cream. 

imxi»ii»TyxiiixmniimnnTnmmm,miy,gy. 
PLUMBING HEATING 

- ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so see us at once! If yon are going to try to •'carry on" 
with a rednced amount of oil, it Is necessary that yonr 
heating ontfit be In first class condition! Let ns help yoa. 

WILLIAIVI F. CLARK 
Tel. 64-3 Antriin, N. M. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

U. S. Troops Fighting Nazis in Tunisia 
As British Push West Through Libya 
dose Strong Pincers on Axis Forces; 
Cdling b Lifted on U. S. Farm Wages 

(EDrrOB'S NOTE: Whcs •platani are tztrenea In thete eelamni. Uiey are these el 
We*£mNtwera»et Uiiea" aewt aaalysU aat aet aceetMrUr e( thla aewipaper.) 

' BeleaMd by Western Newepaper V'nlon. i 

Pictured at their weekly johit luncheon hi Washtagton, U. S. chiefs ol 
staff phm future strategy. Left to right: Admiral E. J. Ktag, command
er ta chief of the V. S. fleet and chief ot naval operations; Gen. George 
C. MarshaU, chief of stafl, U. S. army; Admiral WilUam D. Leahy, chiet 
of staff to the eommander ta chief of the army and navy, and Lient. 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, commandtag generali U. S. army air forces. 

TUNISIA: 
Kick for Rommel 

American soldiers battled against 
German troops m their first regular 
engagement of World War II when 
the British first army and a smaller 
United States force clashed with 
Axis troops defending the naval base 
of Bizerte m Tunisia. 

While United States Rangers par
ticipated m the raid on Dieppe this 
was the first time that a strong 
force of United States soldiers and 
the Germans faced each other in 
battle. 

When the Morocco radio—con
trolled by the Allies—announced that 
contact had been established be
tween the Allied force and the Ger
mans the broadcast was confirmed 
by German wireless. The Morocco 
radio estimated at the time of the 
broadcast the Axis had landed 10,000 
German and Italian troops in Tuni
sia, and said enemy forces were 
reported arriving in transport planes 
and by sea. 

Early reports gave no indication 
of the size of the American force. 
However, Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. An
derson, British commander of the 
combined operation in Tunisia, said 
that it made up one-tenth of his 
striking force and included special 
imits. The British nine-tenths con
sisted of veteran soldiers, superbly 
trained, who have met the Germans 
ta previous engagements. 

Lieut. Gen. Dwight E. Eisenhower 
announced that the drive in Tunisia 
was "advancing as fast as possible 
according to plan," 

Several French garrisons were 
battling incoming Axis troops, con
centrating on transports and shoot
ing soldiers as they came to earth. 
However, the opposition from the 
poorly equipped French was consid
ered more as a harassment than a 
serious hindrance, but was given a 
warm welcome by the Americans 
and British. 

Eisenhower reported piat the 
Mediterranean waters were "swarm
ing with enemy submarines" de
tailed by the Axis to disrupt Allied 
landing of reinforcements and war 
stores. In London Prime Minister 
Churchill announced that Allied 
countermeasures had resulted in 
sinking 13 enemy subs in North Af
rican waters, five of them in two 
days. 

MAXIMOI PRICES: 
Amended Regulations 

Office of Price Administration of
ficials have announced amendments 
to the regulations eoverins certain 
essential food products such as but
ter, eggs and fruits. 

Under th;s 0P. \ policy food pre
pared and sold on tho premises is 
excluded fron-. tho rr.ax;!r.i;m price 
control. S.'ilcs by a farmer.'̂ ' co
operative nro rovorrd. b-.:\ saless by 
a farmer of t;-.o produc*.' on Iv.i! 
farm aro not ir.chiricri. unless m.ade 
to an ultim.ate consumer. 

War procurement ajjer.cics can 
buy any of the products at higher 
than cstabli.'hcd price.s. Sales de
liveries to thc U. S. or United Na
tions in some case.s are c.xem.pt. 

Meanwhile, after a four-week en
forcement drive throughout thc 
counlry, more than 4.000 grocers 
were served with OPA license warn
ings. These charge violation of the 
general maximum price regulation. 

NEW GUINEA: 
Trap Closes 

Word of ever-increasing action on 
New Guinea came from General 
MacArthur's headquarters where it 
was announced that American and 
Australian ground troops, converg
ing on the Jap invasion base at 
Buna, had joined forces for the at
tack. 

Continuous air attacks supported 
the steady advance in New Guinea, 
an official communique said. The 
Allied forces had been closing on 
Btma, only Jap base in southeastern 
New Guinea, ever since American 
troops were landed by air late in 
October. 

Atistralian troops have pushed 
down the north slope of the Owen 
Stanley mountain range to near 
Buna from the west. The Ameri
cans approached up from the south. 
"The enemy, under command of 
Lieut. Gen. Tomatore Horii, now 
faces the Allies tO' the west and 
south, with the jungle and the sea 
at his back. Our air force is at
tacking without respite," the com
munique said. 

GUADALCANAL: 
Touch and Go 

While American and Japanese 
warships hammered at each other 
m a gigantic Solomon Island battle, 
Australian Navy Minister Makin 
warned his people that the otrtcome 
of the naval engagement will deter
mine Japan's plan for the invasion 
of Australia. 

A navy communique from Wash
ington said that the fight which 
raged on the sea, in the skies and 
on Guadalcanal resulted from "a de
termined effort on the part of the 
Japanese to recapture positions in 
the Guadalcanal-Tulagi area" which 
U. S. marines had captured last 
August. 

Navy Minister Makin warned that 
there should be no undue optimism 
or complacency over Allied suc
cesses in Africa and New Guinea. 
"The Solomons." he added, "are the 
screen between the enemy and Aus
tralia, and if the Japanese should 
break through the Allied naval cor
don they certainly will attack Aus
tralia." 

FARM WAGES: 
Ceiling Lifted 

It was announced by the Office 
of Economic Stabilization that for 
the time being the ceiling on agri
cultural wages has been lifted. Ac-
cording to OES Director Byrnes, 

j this plan wiil be in effect until the 
• departmont of agriculture can de-
I termine two things: 
I (1) What effect farm wages have 
! on farm production in the more 
! critical farm labor shortage areas; 
I anri 
] 12) Where increases in farm wages 

may threaten to cause an increase 
j in the price ceilings on farm pro

ducts. •— 

1942 Production 
Meanwhile the departmont of ag

riculture was estimating the 1942 
production of principal farm crops 
and com.paring them with last year. 
This is the way these figures looked: 

19« ProdncUen IMI Prodnctioa 
Corn 3,IU.14I.eM bn. 2,672,541,000 bn. 
Wheat 9M.04«,000 bu. $4S.S3T.0OO bn. 
Cotton 13,329,000 balei lO.SM.OOO balei 

LEND-LEASE: 
Still Up 

Even while the United States 
undergoing the huge task ot pre
paring for the North African inva
sion our allies were getting even 
more lend-lease aid than before. This 
fact was revealed by President 
Roosevelt when he aimounced that 
amount of goods and services fur
nished the other United Nations last 
month increased one-third over any 
previous month. A record-breaking 
$915,000,000 worth of lend-lease was 
chalked up in that period. 

This, the President indicated, 
should convince aU that the Axis 
was wrong in assuming that our aid 
to the United Nations would de
crease once we began a strong of
fensive action. ' Also, said the Presi
dent, our lend-lease aid will not de
crease in the future. Production 
schedules are aimed at supplymg 
both the needs of military forces and 
many of the needs of the United 
Nations. 

Among items which, did not show 
up in the cold figures of the-report 
was news that before the U, S. air
craft carrier Wasp was sunk,' that 
ship had carried two priceless loads 
of British Spitfire flghting planes to 
Malta and that American engineers 
and soldiers are expanding the 
capacity of railroads taking supplies 
into Russia. 

The President pointed out that 
two-thirds of the goods were mili
tary items, including large numbers 
of pianes and tanks that helped turn 
the tide in Egypt and to hold the 
lines ih Kussi^. 

DARLAN: 
Legal Authority? 

The status of the French fleet at 
Toulon appeared unchanged as the 
Vichy radio reported that a large 
ntunber of French troops had ar
rived to occupy the city. 

Although Adm. De La Borde, com
mander of the Toulon naval squad
ron, renewed his pledge of alle
giance to Marshal Petain, crews 
were reported unable to leave their 
ships, indicating Axis mistrust of the 
sailors. A Nazi broadcast said that 
"all strategically important points 
on the Mediterranean coast' of south
ern France are now protected by 
Gennan and Italian arms.", 

Adm. Jean Darlan and the Vichy 
government continued their bicker
ing over which is the legitimate au
thority in French North Africa, Dar
lan, over the Morocco radio, pro^ 
claimed that his authority is legal 
because it came from Marshal Pe
tain himself. He pointed out that 

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news 

PACT: Looking forward to bet
ter commercial relations after the 
war, China and Cuba have signed 
an alliance and friendship treaty. 

e e e 

FOUND: Missing for three weeks 
on an air-flight inspection trip of 
Paciflc bases for the army, Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacker, World War 
ace, sjid members of his plane's 
crew were rescued. 

CASUALTIES: Australian casual
ties in fhe British offensive against 
the Axis in Egypt were set at about 
2,000 (mostly wounded), according 
to a Melbourne source. 

e e e 

STATIC: From Bombay, India, 
came a dispateh that police had 
seized a broadcasting station said 
to be operated secretly by members 
of the All-India Congress party. 

WashinQton Di9esty 
Willkie Emphasizes Need 

For U.S. to Direct Peace 
Dedicates His Life to Arousing Ameriean 

Leadership In 'All-Out Offensive for 
Global Peace When War Ends.' 

By BAUKHAGE 
News Analyst end Commeatater. 

UJS»AA.^i^^iHBHBi^HHBBIBBia -M 

ADMIRAL DARLAN 
Taket NorA African reins. 

whatever the marshal might sa? 
now should not be heeded "because 
he (Petain) is unable to let the 
French people know his real 
thoughts. 

Darlan, in one of his first demon
strations of power, appointed Gen. 
Henry Giraud commander in chief 
of French forces in the region. Vichy 
radio replied with an order attribut
ed to Petain "prohibiting" Frencb 
colonial troops from obeying Giraud. 
Also it was stated that Giraud 
"broke his officer's word and thus 

Tost his honor. He received his sell 
conferred title of commander from 
a foreign power." 

London dispatches said that the 
appointment of Darlan was unpopu
lar there because he worked to as
sist the enemies of Britain and 
America since the fall of France. 
Hope was expressed in some quar
ters that Darlan's assignment was 
only temporary. 

DOUBLE FEATURES: 
Dim Out? 

Meeting in New York city, the 
motion picture National Board of 
Review passed a resolution recom
mending theater owners suspend 
double features for the duration "as 
a saving of timo, critical materials 
and manpower needed for winning 
thc war." 

Previously, Lowell Mellett, chief 
of the Office of War Information Bu
reau of Motion Pictures, had ap
peared before the board asking for 
the elimination of double features. 

"The habit of sitting three or four 
'Or even more hours, with one's mind 
afloat in a fictional world, hardly 
equips the American population for 
the serious job of dealing with real 
life. That way lies degeneration 
rather than growth. And we must 
grow. We must grow into a people 
competent to win this war," be said. 

Mellett also said that his bureau 
is trying to help the American pub
lic see what the war means to them. 
This is done through and with the 
co-operation of newsreel editors and 
with Hollywood producers of fea
tures and shorts. 

WNU Serviee, 1343 H Street, N. W., 
Wasbhigtoa. D. C. 

with Baakiatt, Wtaiett ^l»^*l'*'}SSL^l 
nihuttlat let tie lututa."Ia tbe IcJIawl^ 
artieli, Willkie ditpattt al tbe •* ' ' ' ; f"2 
gaestiaa aai iiteutati Amerlea a Sao ta tea 
pMt-wat Plate. 

Wendell Willkie has eut put a 
huge, new job for himself. 

That revelation came to me in 
one startling, rapier sentence, hurled 
across his desk as I sat opposite, 
an unsuspectmg, mquiring reporter. 

It is the biggest job WUlkie ever 
tackledi Bigger, I am sUre he be
lieves, than bemg Preeident, even in 
wartime, would have been. 

It is hot the job of leading a third 
party. I have his word that he con
siders formation of a third party 
Impossible. 

It is the job of aroushig America 
to leadership in an aU-out oSensive 
for a global peace when the war 
ends—beginning now. 

With his wen-thatched head and 
his square shoulders silhouetted 
against the flashing panorama of 
the East river below, WUlkie UUced 
to me hi the office of his law firm 
qn Broad street in New York. A 
jangling telephone interrupted occa
sionally, he paused to give quick 
answers to pencilled notes from his 
secretary, but he kept his mind oh 
far horizons as he answered a list 
of 14 questions whieh I had pre
pared. 

The remark, that convhiced me 
that he means business was a part 
of his answer to the ninth of my 14 
questions. After he had Stressed the 
necessity for more American lead
ership in the war effort of the United 
Kttions, I asked: 

"What will happen if the United 
states doesn't take this leadership 
you say is necessary? How will It 
affect the war? How will it affect 
the post-war world?" 

Ameriean Leaderahip 
WiUkie has a habit of lookmg you 

in the eye. He doesn't often gaze 
into space and meditate before he 
speaks. 

''If there is nbt a United Nations 
united command and united councU, 
with America playing its part in 
the leadership—I mean political and 
moral leadership as well as military 
leadership—it will mean that the 
war will last longer, many more 
lives will be lost uselessly . . ." 

By this time his words were stac
cato, each sharply emphasized, the 
words of a man who wanted his 
hearers to believe. The last phrase 
came crescendo: 

" . . . and the world will revert 
to the old spirit of nationalism." 
Then he turned and looked at me 
intensely: "That's why I have dedi
cated my life to this job." 

Those words and the way they 
were spoken convinced me that 
Wendell Willkie, whatever hi's polit
ical ambitions might be, had drawn 
a blueprint for his own future that 
was wider than the map of the 
United States. 

"We have to get started now," he 
said, "we can't wait until tbe war 
is over. We have to begin to build 
the machinery step by step. It isn't 
a thing that will come full-blown out 
of the bottle." 

"What are yon going to do about 
h?" I asked. 

Third Party Again 
"1 am going to speak, I am going 

to write, I am going to try to con
vert the country to the belief—and 
I am going to work within the 
framework of the Republican party 
toward the adoption of this idea as 
a policy." 

"\Vhat about a third party?" I 
asked. 

"The formation of a third party is 
legally impossible," he replied, im-

! patiently brushing aside the political 
I implications. He returned to the 
1 question of a war and peace policy. 
i Just what is this "policy"? Mr. 
' Willkie made that pretty plain in 

his report to the nation. He said: 
I "To win that peace three things 
' seem to be necessary—first, we 

must plan now for peace on a global 
basis; second, the world must be 
free, economically and politically, 
for nations and for men that peace 
may exist in it; third, America 
must play an active, constructive 

part in freeing it and keeping its 
peace." 

WiUkie wants, hnmediately, a fuU 
statement of post-war ahns, an ex
tension ot ttie Atlantic Charter so 
written that aU ttie nations ot the 
globe wiU be assured that aU are 
to be co-beneficiaries.' He wants, 
immediately, a real United Nations 
united command and a united coun
cU ("no second class aUies"). 

Out ot this, American leadership 
wiU aiitbmaticaUy develop, he be
Ueves, because ot the "reservoir ot 
good wiU" which America has buUt 
up on.her non-imperialistic poUcy. 

The immediate creation of a unit
ed command and a united councU; 
WiUkie said, wUl provide the proper 
machinery for carrying the war to 
a speedy victory and form the nu
cleus of the world organization 
which can establish and maintain 
the global peace—the ultimate ob
jective. 

The necessity lor action now, WiU
kie stressed again and again. 

On Organixedion 
More of his own ideas came out 

in response to questions on specific 
issues which I felt he hisd not 
clarified in his report to the nation. 

I asked him how he e:q>ected to 
provide security tor the smaU, de-
oendent nations and the colonies it 
the great nations surrender their 
poUtical power over these quasi-
dependencies. 

"We Cannot expect to restore the 
economic boundaries ot the world 
after tha war?" he saU, "but we 
can see that the small, dependent 
peoples are aUowed to beneflt from 
the revenue of the things they pro
duce—that they are npt exploited. 
There wiU have to be an intema
tional poUce force to provide for 
their security, but we must See that 
these countries are provided with 
sanitation, health and education, 
paid for by their Own resources, im
til they can-be buUt up to the point 
where they can govern themselves. 
It may take centuries. That doesn't 
matter. But there can be no peace 
in the world imtil problems like the 
problem of India are settled under 
international arrangement, with the 
obligations to such nations guaran
teed by some kind of an interna
tional group. But we cannot wait 
for an organization to be formed. 
The United States must start by 
guaranteeing such obligations, later 
bringing in the other nations of the 
world." 

"Can Russia be fitted into the 
democratic picture?" I asked, "and 
how should we avoid forcing our 
brand of democracy on other na
tions which might not want it?" 

Raaaian Cooperation 
WiUkie answered these tvo ques

tions in one. He said: "Russia can 
be fitted into the intemational pat
tern. I believe Russia will co
operate. It can then be left to work 
out its own internal affairs. This 
applies to other nations as weU. The 
point is that we must shift the lead
ership as it is today from an Anglo-
American leadership to a United 
Nations leadership. Then the Unit
ed States wiU naturaUy assume the 
lead because the other nations will 
automatically turn to us for guid
ance." 

"Should there be encouraged non
governmental groups to work out 
a post-war program now?" I asked. 

"Certainly," he said, "the more 
discission the better. People all 
over the country should be encour
aged to speak their minds on the 
subject. 'Universities should take it 
up. Radio and press must do their 
part. Public opinion is formed in 
the home. You and 1 may have a 
wider field for expressing ourselves, 
but public sentiment itself must be 
built through individual discassion." 

My time had long run out but not 
Mr. Willkie's patience. When I left 
I had the feeling that I had been 
consuming the first hour's worth of 
a lifetime dedicated to the building 
of a new world. 

If the gentleman behind the paper-
littered desk overlooking the East 
river is as coirvincing te others as 
he was to me, perhaps something 
never dreamt of in its phUosophy is 
about to come out of that comer of 
Manhattan bounded by Broad and 
Wall streets. 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
R«T. rraak 4. M. C u e 

Regulmr moroing woritiitp 10.10: 
Suuday aehool. Resular alttiiisa may be 
oblalnee throukb Hra. Uora Scruton. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
R«v. IMwtD U. Xoung. paator. Twe 

praachlug aereicaa on eun^ay, lt.s<i a. 
m. and f p. m. Courtaou* uahera. ttlt-
ttnaa rraa. ttuoday achoal U.W a. m. 
Wa«k DlRht aarvtca, Thuraday oigbt. 
T.au p. o>. 

LODG£S 

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 38, 
A. F. & A. M. 

stated eommunleationa, third Wed* 
neaday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLUCK 
UHlcera: 

W. H.—Mark B. HeCllntoek 
S. W.—Hamilton Rumrill 
J. W.^Norman F. Murdougb 
Treaa.—Ueorge W. Boynton 
Sec'y—Ptilllp J. Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Meetinga flrst and third Monday 
at 7.46 p. to, 

v. G.—George E. Wiilgeroth. 
V. O . ^ a m e s I* BUsworth. ' 
S.—^Bert L. CratnA. 
Treas.—Perley A. Spalding. 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11, L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays 7.46 p.m. 
C. P.—Harry R. Cross. 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews. 
S. W.—Willard C. Jackson. 
J. W.—George E. Wiilgeroth. 
Scrlbe-rBert L. Craine. 
Treas.—Weldon E. Sterling. 

B R I E F S by Baukhage 

The best time to fumigate stored 
grain is in the fall before the tem
perature drops below 60 degrees. 

—Bny War Bends— 
A "clubmoblle," which wiU earry 

motion pictures, music, athletic and 
canteen faciUties to U. S. troops 
assigned in aipaU numbers in t ^ 
lated pdkts, win be Inaogtn^ted seon 
in Great Britahi under the auspices 
nl tha Red Cress. 

Certain aircraft industnes are 
working on a program to make it 
possible for blind and erlppled per
sons to help build bombers, 

e a a 

Deep Utter placed on the floor ef 
a poultry house while the weather 
is sUU warm helps te keep floor and 
Utter dry in eold weather by reduc
hig condeasatieB of moisture trom 
the air. 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. 1 
Meetings every ist and Srd Wed

nesdays of each montb in Municipal 
Hall at 8 p, m. 

Pres., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommele 
Secy, Dorotby C. Orser 
Treas., Frank J. Orser 

TEXTILE W O R K E R ' S U N I O N 
of A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Meetings every third Sunday of the 
month in .Municipal Hall, at 2:16 P.M. 

OFFICERS 
President, Harry M. Cote 
1st Vice-President, Warren A. Cole 
2nd Vice-President, Bert Skinner 
Treasurer, B. Erskine Broadley 
Serretary. John W. Bv/ins 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Ernest Stinson 

FIRE ALARM 
HIIXSBORO, N. U. 

Location of Flre Alarm Boxea 
33 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
38 Cor. Church and Myrtle Streets 
an COT. Wyman nnd Maple Streets 
4" Railway Station 
66 Cor. Bridge und Mill Streets 
e:: .Mnin Street, ne.ir Ice House 
7.1 Park Street, near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cor. Jackson and Henniker Streets 
78 Central Square 
Sfii Bridse Street, near Deering Line 

Directions (or Ul%-lng nn Alara 
Break glass in small box to obtain 

key. 
Unlock hox door. PULL HOOK DOWN 

O.NCU and let go. 
Always remain by box until the ar

rival of Firemen, so they may be di
rected to thc flre without loss of tiree. 

Never touch hook while alarm Is 
striking. 

After an alarm has been struck once, 
thc whistle of Hillsboro Woolen Mill 
will repeat the same. 

B.\TRA SIGNALS 
1-1-1 All out or under control. 
S-S-,*! Kmergcncy Call. 
3-3-S Brush Fire or out ef Precinct 
10-10 Water shut off. 
Testing the Alnrm will be by ringing 

In one round only of H different box 
each Saturday between 12 and 12.16 
o'clock, 

One strode nt any time nifnns testing 
alarm or alarm out of order. 

RMERORNCY ALARMS 
Air Raid Alert 

l -I , 1-1. I-l At 10 second intcrvuls. 
Air Kald or Diackouta 

Scries of short blasts far 2 or t 
mltiutcs. 

All Clear 
Scries of loni? blasts 

NO SCHOOL MIONALS 
4.4.4 nt 7.30 a. m. no session at 

eisiiT school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a. m. no session at the 

griirnninr school. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attorney at Law 
I \ S I ' K . \ . \ ( . : K and iU).M>S 

Odd F e l l o w s Block 
Hi l i sboro - - - N H. 

The Dif ference 
Between the 
eost of Coed and 
Cheap Printing 
k so thghl that he 
who toes thopplni 
frem printet f e printtr 
H Mcvre hit printini 
•1 * ttm centt le«i 
tliM whal H it rtttly 
werth hardly e«ir 
•akci dsy Itbertr 
WW** If rtl* •*• 
pieauirt tMk. 

• 

• 
If yea wtet 
teat ererk »t 
pricet thtt tra 
rifht, gtt row 
leb pflefliig 

AT THIS 
OPFICE 

file:///Vhat


• • . ' I .'•/".•-.'-''• -a - ' i y , ' . 
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MPTHII ORAY'S'Vo*}*.^, 
B M awcitad the coaSdeaee et Hethoi ter 
ever 4S y e t a Get a ptekaia today^or ate 
when aeeded. SeU at divntocct evetywheta. 
For free Maple addrcM Mather b a y CB„ 

• Le Roy. M. Y. 

If you snaoke, you know bow wel
eome it is to receive a Christmas 
Carton of Camels or a potmd of 
ricb-tastlng Prince Albert Smok
ing Tobacco for your pipe. That 
works botb ways. For those smok
ers on your list, send them the 
favorites. You'll bave your choice 
ot_ Camels in the gift-wrapped 
Cbristmas Carton or the gay "HoU-' 
day House" containing four boxes 
of "flat fifties." Either way you 
give 200 mild, flavorful Camels. 
Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco is 

' richly packaged in the poimd can
ister. None of these packages re
quires any other wrapping. And 
don't forget the men in the serv
ice. Cigarettes are their tavorite 
gift—Camel their favorite ciga
rette. Your local dealer is featur
ing them nbw.—^Adv. 

The Nation's 
FamHy Prayer Period 

• . * • 

featuring 

E. HOWARD CADLE 
fomevs radio paster 

e .• 

Choir ef 1400 

Mrs. E. H. Cadle, soloist 

Curt Davis, orgattist 

Myron Rodebaugb, j>M»£tf 

Maty Ellen MendenIiall,^ftn;Atf 

• ' ' ' 

Sunday 
I2t00 Noon 

Over ffie Yankee Neiwwk 

Guiding tbe Cbild 
Some teachers of child guidance 

sey that punishment means to 
look backward at what a child has 
done, whereas guidance means 
to look forward to what it is hoped 
be will do in the future. 

^ ^ ^ f l R J H B I i n i t t T l ^ 
>^y • '̂KAFHUEN NORRIS • NjW' 

©NOftftlJ W.N.U.Rei.BASl> ^ ^ ^ 

^^ COLDS 
c^ulcki^ 'M'i.e 

L I Q U I D 
TABLETS 

SAUVE 
NOSE DROP* ' 

COUOH DROPS 

Receiving Only 
That man Is worthless who 

knows how to receive a favor, but 
not how to retum one.—Plautus. 

When Your 
Back Hurts-
And Yoor Strength and 

Energy Is Below Par 
ft nay be eaosed by disorder c( k<4-

aey faoctioa tbst permits peiioBoua 
wute te aeeumulste. Fer truly maay 
people (eel tired, weak aad miaerable 
whea the Iddaeys (all to remove exeeee 
aeids aad other waste matter (rem the 
blood. 

Yoa may enSer Bagglac baekaehe; 
rlieamatle pains, headaches, dlxzlneas, 

Sittlac ap aights, leg paias, •welllat. 
ometTmee (request ana icanty nriaa

tion with smartlnt and burniac is aa
ether elta that lomithlas Is wroag with 
the kidaeys er bUdder. 

Tbere iBoald be no doobt thst promot 
treatmeat Is wiser tban neglect. ITia 
Ooan'f PiOt. It Is better te rely en a 
medicine that bas won eonatrywide sp-

Eroval thsa on something leas i ivonbly 
sown. Deaa'* have beea tried and test

ed maay years. Are at all drug storea, 
Cet Daaa'i teday. 

DOANSPlLLS 
\VNU—2 47-42 

(y^rU 
tt yem ebjeenvt it vuttm m bud^ 
ant, the arts er tlie profsssieaf, live 
jtt aji AlltttoD ayb.'Rttidcnca. Live 
among otbtr tmbtneus yeung ffltn 
and wemta twtrt ef tht bdpnil ad> 
viniagM an AOtrtea pteviatt. Aa 
ABtrten u'^eungambition'i Uddat/* 

Thnhy TatiSi ttan tt 
t i o Wtddy • $a Dtily 

MtSTON HOOSE UeSmadn. tttatSs 
AUUTOM ROUSI •«, Go « « fc 
HUEITON VOUSE ftr WOMEI 

jptf f I . aatf t«ea|Ma (<«•, 

FerteeUKi, etiiri* 
Stma r WUit.Jr., Gia. Mlpw 
lt-mi»a, iiRjatSi.,N Y C 

''l^0-
t.-.^a^f^,ta 

•SOBT SO FAB:. Chariotte 
<Cken9) BawUatt, aa orphaa at Saial 
DaceOMa't eaaveat tebeol tlace the wat 
•evto, hMws almett BOtUas ol ber early 
tiaterr bat bat ftadsally realised that 
Hke OOMT tiria at the tebeol tha hat 
•o It lUr She qiMttloaa whether tbe 
hat (ha debt lo her lather's aame. 
Satoa tataim IWtrthhtnkt and BauBS 
BatfceB, heaaekeeptr ler wealtbr Mrt. 
Porteoot Porter ia Saa rraaeiteo, are 
ber .«Bateia»U..Shea Cherry l̂ ĵtweaty, 
Btaata c*>t her a aeeretarlal Job with 
Met. Portee-bot the soei ertt to tbe 
Kaiehhaaks taaastoa, meetlaf tbt 
Jodce's yeaag wile, Fraa, and bit rich 
Bleee, Amy, daasbter ol bit brother 
Fred, BOW dead. LUe at Mrt. Porter't 
becemee BwaotODOBS aad Cberry it 
thriBed wbea Kelly Coatet, aa artist, 
tends ber a bos of-eaady aad the is . 
Jealsat whta be brtaci Fraa to a party 
at Hn. Porteft, Enuaa telU Cherry 
tbat ber sMat Charlotte w«s Cherry't 
mothtt. KeUy taket Cherry aloag to 
Fraa easv visit Us ttadio aad Cherry 
teasee that he U very moeh la love 
wttb Fraa, birt sooa bo UIU Cherry de* 
tpoaechtly thst Fraa bat promised the 
judge the. wn set see him aay mere. 
Mrs. Porter diet. leaviag Cherry tl.SM. 
aad the leant Irom Hartbbanlu that Ids 
brother Fred, whe was Amyt lather, 
was alte ber lather. Cberry goet to 
Btaatad Uaivcnlty aod Uvct with tbe 
Priafles. Fsaa atkt her to be KeUyt 
Mead, tayiac he Uket her, aad that the 
has deelded te do the honorable thiag 
and avoid bim. KeSy goet to Psio Alto 
aad asks Cherry to marry hia, althongh 
Fraa wUI alwsyt be tbe "snattslnsMe 
WOBMLB." Her aaswer U no; the waaU 
B0 Fraa ki tiM backgroimd. Cherry 
sad Bebeeea Priagle work in a vaestioa 
eamp, Uita take a motor ,trip to Csnsds 
aad Sa the way back Cberry goet to 

Noir oentlane with the ttory. 

CHAPTEB z n 

"I've bidden something tor 
twenty years," Emma said 
quietly. 
"You ought to know," Said Emma 

—•'nbt that you ever can prove it! 
—that yoa aren't Charlotte Rawl
ings at all, Cherry. You ought to 
know tliat you're Amelia Marsh
banks." 

Cherry swallowed with a dry 
throat, essayed to speak, failed. 

"You said, Aunt Emma—?" she 
stammered after a silence and 
stopped. "You didn't say that I'm 
Amy . . ." 

Breath failed her again. The oth
er woman looked at her somberly. 

"I'll tell you what happened," 
£mma said in her unemotional way. 

"I was twelve years older than 
Lottie; my mother died when she 
was two. She was pretty the way 
Amy is, only slighter and smaller, 
with Amy's kind of hair. After my 
father died we lived with an aunt 
and uncle; they weren't always kind 
to me, but everyone adored Lottie. 
When my aunt died I kept house 
for my uncle and Lottie was my 
baby. When she was six I took her 
to her first'school. I did-her home
work with her. 

"My father was John Rawlings— 
he could never do much for us, and 
when he died and my uncle and aunt 
died—I was nineteen then—Lottie 
was all I had left. 

"Well, I married Tom Haskell, 
and he was a father to her. She 
gras ten, and pretty as a picture. 
One Sunday we were driving along 
comfortably, Lottie squeezed in be
tween me and Tom on the front 
seat and suddenly a big truck 
smashed in on us from the left. 
Tom was dead at the wheel; I was 
broken almost in two. But little Lot-

^tie was protected by our. bodies. 
"Tliree months later I went to the 

Marshljanks. I tried bt. Dorothea's 
for Lottie—an old friend of mine 
was a Sister there—but she couldn't 
stand it, so I boarded her with a 
fine Irishwoman who had three chil
dren. I saw her often, every week 
nearly. 

"When she was old enough Lottie 
went to a nice, simple little boarding 
school in Belmont. Summers they 
had a camp, and she was happy and 
good and prettier and prettier. 

"Fred Marshbanks, your father, 
was one of the handsomest men I 
ever saw, but weak. He had mar-
r'ed Amelia Wellington by this time 
- s h e was a lovely girl with blue 
eyes and light hair, but for a long 
time it looked as if they couldn't 
have a child, and it broke her heart. 
Jud Marshbanks was married too, 
but he lived in the East, and they 
only saw his little boy now and then. 
That's Gregory, of course. 

"I wanted Lottie nearer me then, 
and she'd left school, and boarded 
lown in Redwood City. But she was 
often with me in the Marshbanks 
bouse. 

"When Lottie was eighteen and I 
was thirty I was sewing in my room 
sne night. We were all under a con
siderable strain in the house, for 
at last Fred's wife was going to have 
a baby, and they were terribly anx
ious for' tear something would go 
wrong again. 

"It was eleven o'clock, and I was 
thinking of going to bed when sud
denly my door opened, and Lottie 
was there. Sbe gave me a terrible 
stare. 

"Tbe mtaute I saw her I knew we 
were lest somehow, but I didn't 
know why. She looked paie and 
changed and she didn't smile or kiss 
me. She iust crossed the^room and 
knelt down at my knee, and said, 
'Sis, I'm in trouble.' 

"I asked her what kind, of trou
ble, and she cried, and graduaUy it 
came to me—that I knew. 

"I kept patting her hands, and 
swallowtog, and looking away, and 
tar and by I heard myself telling 
iMt, 'All eight, darlitfg, I'U take care 

—is-
"I've hidden aomething for twenty years," Emma said qnletly— 

of you. We'U get out of this Some
how.' When sbe stopped sobbing and 
was leaning against me, resting her 
hair against my cheek, I masked her 
who it was, if I knew the inan. 

"Tken she told me. 
"It was ais if a guh had gone off," 

Emma went on. "My throat was 
thick and my head hurt. But I had 
to keep holding tight to her, telling 
her it was aU right, that we'd get 
through—we'd get through somehow. 
Had she told anyoi^e? No* nobody-
nobody. She carried that secret for 
flve months. 

"To think, Cherry of the Welcome 
that they were getting ready for the 
Marshbanks baby, and ot the way 
the world would treat my Lottie's 
imwanted little scrap, seemed to 
work like some terrible intoxicating 
poison in me. I put her to bed; 
she'd stayed at the house often 
ehough; there was no comment by 
anyone; and it Fred Marshbanks 
ever had tbought of her, he had 
probably put it aU out of his mind, 
as a moment's foolish mistake 
months before. 

"Lottie went ofl to sleep, and the 
next morning she was her quiet lit
tle self. I began to think if I could 
possibly keep Lottie safe up there, 
on the third iioor of a big house. 
Where else would she be so hidden 
and so safe? I said to the Filipino 
servant Bonifacio that my sister 
would be with me a good deal. It 
was none ot his business; he didn't 
care. Lottie could come and go in 
the quiet hours of the day, and in 
the evenings. 

"I don't remember that we talked 
of it much. Weeks went by. Lottie 
expected her baby in January. 

"January!" Cherry interrupted. 
"But we were both bom in Novem
ber, Amy and I!" 

"Yes, but one of you came two 
months too early." Emma went on 
with the story. "I was going to 
Fred, and if necessary bring in his 
brother, for the judge had moved out 
here then, and have them acknowl
edge his child. .3ut it all came out 
differently. 

"When I came upstairs one wet 
November afternoon I found her in 
bed. Her' trouble had come upon 
her two months too soon. I slipped 
down and telephoned old Doctor 
Povlitsld. He had been a friend of 
mine and I I m e w ^ would keep our 
secret. 

"The old Madame was out, Fred 
wasn't home, and Fred's wife was 
dozing in her room. The doctor 
came in quietly the side way — I 
looked out for that—but fifteen min
utes before he arrived Lottie's lit
tle girl, very tiny, but healthy 
enough, was bom. There was noth
ing for him to do; he went away, 
and left her to me. And then I had 
some thinking to do again, for there 
isn't any hiding a new baby long." 

"Four nights later," Emma con
tinued, "we heard a good deal of 
laughing and calling downstairs so 
I made some errand to go down to 
Mrs. Fred's room, and then came 
up and reported to Lottie. Mrs. 
Fred's father had arrived, and had 
brought the baby everything—his 
pram and chair and crib, his silver 
bowl and plate, and they'd been 
opening them up and making a 
great fuss. 

"Well, old Mr. Wellington wont 
away, and the Madame went to her 
room, and things settled dô v̂ l. As 
soon as she could be moved I was 
going to get Lottie to a boarding-
house I knew of. So I was breathing 
easier. 

"I settled Lottie and the baby ofl 
for the night, and went to my room. 
This was maybe eleven o'clock. 1 

.was undressed, and just getting into 
bed when I heard the baby cry and 
went into Lottie's room. 

"Her bed was tumbled and she 
was gone. I ran to the stairhead 
and saw lights in the hallway below 
and Lottie crossing it. Then I heard 
Lottie's voice in Mrs. Fred's room, 
and then Fred shouting. I don't 
know how I got down there. Mrs. 
Fred had stumbled back toward her 
bed and was staring at Lottie. There 
was a terrible silence when I got 
there, and then Amelia said in a 
whisper, 'You lie!' 

"..'I.„don!t lie,' Lottie said. She 
was so weak "vhe was leaning 
against a chair and.her voice was 
hoarse and weak too. 'Ask him!' 
she said. "And it's not tair, it's 
not fair that your child wiU have 
everything—wealth and position and 

cribs and bowls—and aU I get is 
disgrace!' 

" 'Don't,' Pred said, 'oh, don't let 
my mother know about this!' Ame
lia looked at him, and her face was 
like chalk, 'Fred, it isn't true?' she 
said. 'Yes,' he said very qidetly, 
'it's true.'. 

"That was aU I heard. I got Lotr 
tie upstairs; I was afraid it had 
IdUed her. She was crying wUdly 
but after a whUe she sobbed only 
now and then, and I was creeping 
back to bed again when the old 
Madame caUed me. Amelia was 
having hysterics and tor a few min
utes it seemed as if we couldn't 
bring her around. From screaming 
with laughter she went into real 
screaming, and in a few minutes I 
told Fred to caU the hospital and 
teU her doctor we were taking her 
there—that the baby was coming. 
But we didn't have time to move 
her, and when the poor tiny baby 
came into the world it didn't look as 
if it could last an hour. 

"The doctor was there then and 
had brought a nurse; they had the 
ambulance at the door and they said 
Amelia was sinking—it was only a 
matter of minutes unless they could 
get her to the hospital for a trans
fusion. Fred had rushed on ahead 
to have his blood tested, and Mad
ame went with the doctor and Ame
lia. 'I'm afraid the baby won't live,' 
the doctor said to me, for you 
were as blue as an iceb.erg and 
about as cold." 

"I was!" Cherry exclaimed in a 
whisper. 

"Yes, it was you. I did what I 
could with hot water and an eye-
dropper, fixed the crib, tearing open 
the packages of blankets and new 
beautiful monogrammed sheets, laid 
you in them with a hot-water bottle 
at your feet and ran upstairs to tell 
Lottie and get my night wrapper. 

" 'Mrs. Fred's had her poor little 
baby,' I said to Lottie. 'It's a valvu
lar case, I think. It can't live the 
night through. I'm going down to 
sit by it and wait until the old Mad
ame comes back.' 

"Then I went downstairs and be
gan a long vigU. Once Mrs. Marsh
banks telephoned Fred's wife was 
very low. How was the baby? I 
had to say something cheerful; I 
said she looked much better. It was 
about five o'clock when Fred came 
in. . I'd been within hearing of the 
child aU the time, but I'd gone into 
the dressing room to drink a cup of 
coffee and twice I'd been out to 
telephone in Mrs. Marshbanlcs' 
room. 

"He looked deathly; they'd taken 
a pint of blood from him, saving 
Amelia's life, he said. He came in 
to fling himself down for some sleep. 
But first he took a look at the baby. 

" '\Vhy, Emma, she's small but 
she'll make the grade. She looks 
like a different baby!' he said. I 
went over and looked down expect
ing to see you, breathing your very 
last, maybe—but instead I recog
nized Lottie's child." 

Emma's breath had been coming 
shallow and fast as she reached the 
last phrases. Now she was perfect
ly still, and the room was still, 

"She'd changed them — changed 
us!" Cherry said in a whisper. 

"Lottie. She'd slipped downstairs 
while I was out of the room, put her 
own baby into the crib, carried you 
upstairs. I don't know," Emma said, 
"whether—if I'd had time to think, 
if I'd had my wits about me—I 
mightn't have told him, then and 
there. But I was like a person 
struck senseless. What it meant to 
me, what it meant to Lottie, what 
it would give Lottie's baby it the 
other baby died, and if Lottie 
mightn't be in danger of—oh, I don't 
know v^hat, prison maybe—it they 
tound out. Anything! 
* "They moved their baby to the 

hospital that flrst day. WeU, that's 
aU. You know aU the rest. You 
didn't die. Every hour seemed the 
last but it wasn't. Days went by, 
and Lottie and I took you to tbe 
country. I'd told Fred, after that 
night, that ot course I'd go; he 
needn't be afraid he'd ever see us 
again. But later he sent for me, 
and when I confessed that my sis
ter had had a child—hia child—he 
than made the provision that you 
know of. You grew, strong and big, 
much stronger than Amy, and I 
tried . . . " The speaker's voice 
thickened: there was a pause. 

"That's aU," she said, and there 
waa another silence. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

P O P P E B EXPLAINS INFLATION 

PENETRQ 
Maay nstrs aaar'^fint uto is 

• • Fkaaa\ a rerelatioii." Bas a baae of 
old faaUoaed muttoa eoet. 
Oraadaa'i fbvorite. Domand 
•taialate Penetra Qeaeroas 
iar SU, dottbla Buppiy 85^ 

couF 
COttSMNa 
sNimsik 
MUSCLE-

"Popper, can you explain infla
tion so I can understand i t?" 

"Don't bother m e now, son, I'm, 
too busy." • 

"How long wiU you be busy, pop
per?" 

"I'U a lways be too busy when any
body wants m e to explain inflation." 

' • e e ' 

(Voice trom Motber—"Aw, go 
on and help Junior ont! He's 
got to write a sebool essay.") 

. * *' * 
"WeU, ahem, sonny, it's Uke this, 

ahem . . . inflation means a condi
tion under which the doUar wiU be 
worth less. 

"But it wUl StiU be a doUar, won't 
it?" 

"Yes. A doUar bUl wiU stUl be a 
doUar bUl, but it won't be the dol
lar that we used to know. What I 
mean is that whUe a doUar may 
stiU be a dollar, strictly speaking, 
its value as a doUar wiU not be the 
same value as it would have been if 
there had been no change in values 
. . . ahem , . . I s that quite clear 
to you?" 

"No. Is it to you?" 
"No. Let's try it a different way. 

Let us take meat for example. Take 
a $100 biU. Now let us assume that 
this $100 wiU buy a stack ot steaks 
pUed up 45 teet in the air. Got 
tbat?" 

"Forty-flve doUars wiU buy 
100 steaks pUed np how higb, 
popper?" 

"No. Now, take yonr time 
. We've got onr steaks. pUed m 
45 feet. And rigbt now we can 
bny them tor tbe $100 bUl." 

"What hnndred doUar bUI, 
popper?" 

"Sbnsh! Now, tben, comes in
flation . . . Vniat happens?" 

"That's wbat I'm asking, pop
per?" 

' e e a 
"WeU, we suddenly look around 

and find that whUe the steak pUe is 
StlU 45 feet high the $100 bUl has 
shrunk down to $32.79." 

"Huh?" 
"No, that's wrong. Let's make 

it easier. The $100 bUl is stUl O. K. 
but the steaks have changed. In 
fact, the pile is now only 20 feet 
high. See?" 

"Is that in regular steak or ham
burger, popper?" 

"Omigosh! Any steak. I don't 
even have to use steak in this story. 
I could use eggs or Uver or even 
codfish cakes. I could make it just 
as clear if I used a suit of clothes, 
a new tie, a pair of shoes or a bi
cycle." 

"Let's do it with codfish cakes 
and bicycles, popper." 

"Why!!!" 
"It'U be more fun." 

s e e 

(Voice from Mother—"Gee, Clin
ton, I don!t think you're explaining 
it to Junior very simply.") 

"Very weU. Now Ussen, son. Let 
us take house paint. Today $25 wiU 
get me enough paint to paint our 
garage two coats." 

"We haven't any garage." 
"Don't interrupt. Let's paint it, 

anyhow. Comes inflation, and what 
happens if we want to paint it a 
year from now? Twenty-five doUars 
wiU only buy enough to paint three 
sides, and only one coat. Do you 
see what happens?" 

"Yes. We wdte Mr. Roosevelt 
and he paints the other side at 
government expense, popper. 
Bnt what CAUSES inflation?" 

"Awah-h-h!" 
e • • 

THB SMITHY 
Betide the empty tued ear mart 
The village imilhy tiands; 
The imiA is mighty glad of heart. 
For butinesi tliu expands. 

The busy forge he engineeri 
Is, lika his heart, aglow— 
Thit man has waited fifty yeart 
To say, "l told you to!" 
—Gerald Raflery in Ae N. Y, Times, 

ie hears a motor, and its noise 
Comes to him from afar; 

It passes and he says, "Look, boys. 
It IS a motorcar!" 

Then once again his sledge he 
swings 

And says, as weU he may, 
"I knew when I first saw them 

things 
rhey wasn't here to stay!" 

e e e 

"High-heeled shoes are to be dis
continued for the duration to s a v e 
l e a t h e r . " - N e w s item, 

• e e 

Wanna bet? 
e s e 

' Merrill Chilcote tayt Aere een't be 
any manpower thortage. "All thote 
feUowt uiAo h«t>c 6e<n ttandiag around 
excavations weleliing foundations for 
.tew buildings laid ean't be working 
indoori," he tayt. 

a a a 
THE BOARDER AT BOME 

Onr table's getting bare, yon bet,' 
Thongb good food I demand; 

My wife says it's too early yet 
To open food she's eanned. 

—Merrill ChUcote. 
e e a 

"The WPB has frozen aU canned 
sauerkraut untU AprU 1943."—News 
item, 

Ima Dodo it terribly upset. She tayt 
etdd tauerkreut It ewfuL And icfcel 
Ae't afraid of is thet it may now he 
tumed eut ia favors in satierkratit 
eon^s. r 

Easy to Forgive 
It is easy enough to forgive your 

enemies if you have not the means 
to harm them.—Heinrich Heine. 

YITAL ELEMENTS'TO HELP BUHB 
RESISTANCE TO COLDS... 
Gooid-tastinff S c o t f s Emulsion eon-
tarns the nataral A and D Vitamins* 
often needed to help baUd stamina 
and resistaneel Helps buUd strong 
bones, sound teeth too! M o t h e r s -
give Seott's Emulsion dauy. 

Ifliailsetas 

1^^ 7?/SCOTT'S 
'1 E M U L S I O N 

- G-ej t Y.;ar" Rounii Tonic 

YOU CAN BE FREE FROM 

SKIN BLEMISHES, 
PIMPLES, ACNE 

IN LESS THAN 10 DAYSI 
Amadag new {omnia taitaa from doe* 
tor's preteiiptioa. No gtaaay czMmt, 
tmolly salvos, harth lotions, tiroiom* 
treatments! Write for Free BooJe/ef that 
teUs how you caa quickly Snd MsUy 
enjoy new tkin health and aew beanty. 
Send BO money! Just aiail aame and ad
dress to Dept G, Acaex Prodnets Co., 
139 Cadillac Sqaaxe, Dotioii; Mieh. 

Find the Scrap to • 
• Eliminate the Jap 

Acid Indigestion 
, Whaa exeeti •̂ nmifh add enoan palofol, wf foot* 
lag CUt •oor sternal aad haaitfaora, doeton oraally 
prweribc tb« faaUat-aetfaff BadiaoM kaewn for 
inseeoaiatleralicf—mcdleiBMliketboMla BcU*aaa 
Tablets. No laxatlTo. BoU-aaa briagi eocafort la a 
iiffr or doobU /oor monej baek oa n t v a of betUa 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT*' 

RUBBER 

la the I 
ma S2.9 peunde ef robber la at. 
dftien t e that aaad la Vea* aaA 
tubet. 
Lett eosusei'e BaSesel leTep robbai 
dilTa broaght eni 6.87 pooadj per 
ceplta. Srea Uiij trteufriaa aaoaat 
xepieeeaied ealr a eeiapiae e! tba 
•antee oi Ibe aenp lilteilag the 
iMekyiicU, eellaie aad attiee of tba 
eeoatiy. 

Thore ore l e i e 3,0es<00e arilea 
of read* ta the United Stertee of 
which 4 0 % ere of the iorfoced 
Mshwey t y * " " * 
roodt thon i 
the 1 

ly other aayotiy bi 

Tbere aia awia Ibaa 10 awln ta-
biclae iet eecb mile ef Uobwey ia 
Ibe Uailed Stelee. Pre-«ae leUeaiBO 
Saadeye made tbie retto eiem Uce 
10 een te eeeb 100 feet ef ned. 
Is 1940 It wta eetlaeled tbat Iba 
Bitket ralea oi peiaeBoei een la 
Ibe U.awas$7,209,000,000; Incka 
bad a valae of Sl.lSS.OOO.COa 

^ ^ a . ' v c * ^ ^SrfB.wP* 

icwa/i'<^ peace 

BEGoodrieh 
F'RST IN RUBBER 

'^iW 

IN MIDTOWN NEW YOBK 
Snrronadea by beantifal priTtte 
parkt and gardent but only 2 
blockt eatt of Grand Ceatni 
Station. 600..chtrBiins, rtttfol 
rooat, eaeb with thower btth 
or combittatioa tnb aad ^ w e r . 

SIH9LW trith BATH Iram 
OeuMe wirii bofh froai IS $ 
AtM wAif ead aeetUr i 
Alt eeedlrtanj RtMuraal ted tm ' 
laeBbinfrwatOe . Di iHttmaTOi 

2 
HOTEL 

^ d o r 
,, NIWYORK 

J i . mamiim 
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YOU HAVE SO 
MUCH TO BE 

THANKFUL FOR 
If you're tempted to feel down

hearted as this Thanksgiving day ap

proaches TAKE HEART . . . Think 

back upon those first Thanksgiving 

Days! All was not peace ih those days 

either. Danger lurked behind every tree 

of the forests. 

Today's food supply . . . in spite of 

rat ioning ar.J shortages . . . would 

. have seemed like Utopia to those fath

ers. . So TAKE H E A R T . . You have 

so much to be Thankful for. 

You have a victory to work toward 

. . . a par t to play in a permanent 

peace tha t will surely come. TAKE 

HEART and keep your chin up . . , 

You have so much to be thankful for. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

If your Business is not 
Worth Advertising 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Haind Work at any time. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 0-21 ANTRIM, >'. H. 

ANTKCH REPOKTEK, T M i : . 

B A N K B Y IVI iXII . 

IllLLSBORO GUARllNTY SAVINGS BAN^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks .\ssocialion of Xcw Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three businett days of the 
month draw interett from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3: Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Rent - - • $2.00 a Year 
Pill? Tnx 

Bring In Your News Items 

/-ntrim Locals 
Mrs. Cora Hunt is spending a week 

, with friends in Peterboro. 
j John Carmichael and son Condon, 
were at home from Portland for the 
weekend. - •" ~ "̂^ 

Corp. Robert Swett is at home for 
five days from Camp-Young in Indio, 
California. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Clark, Jr., have 
a daughter, Joy Susan, bom FViday, 
November 20. 

Mrs.' Lottie Cleveland entertained 
her daughter, Mrs. Christie Heath of 
Hillsboro recently. 

Gale and Judy Whittemore are 
visiting with their grandparents in 
New Bedford, Mass. 

William Nay has left the employ
ment of Goodell Co., and is in charge 
of the Texasco filling station. 

Miss Dorothy Sawyer came home 
Tuesday night from Manchester, 
Conn., retuming Thanksgiving after
noon. 

Fourteen meinbers of Mt. Crochet 
Encampment went to Keene last Pri
day evening and worked the Golden 
Rule degree at the meeting of the 
Encampment there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckwold, 
who have been living at the B. F. 
Tenney farm for a few months, have 
retumed to the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Lawrence Hilton. 

Mrs. Jane Rutherford Lindsay has 
gone to Concord .where she has em-
plo>Tnent with Page Belting Co. Her 
position with the Lambeth Products 
Corp. is being filled by Miss Margraret 
Carmichael. 

Mrs,' Emest .•Ashford, Mrs. Archie 
Nay, Mrs. Cora Hunt. Mrs. Walter 
Hills, and Mrs. Maude Fredericks, at
tended the School of Instruction and 
District Meeting of the Rebekahs, 
held in Milford last Thur.'day. 

Mrs. Lawrence Barnes went to 
New York last week and met her 
husband who is on a fifteen-day 
furlough. They have visited at his 
home in Chateaugay, N. Y., and in 
.Acworth, returning here for Thanks
giving. 

Wallnoe K. Flood, proprietor of the 
Texaco filling station for the past 
six years, is taking a faw weeks' 
course at the New England Aircraft 
school, from which he graduated ten 
years ago. He expects later to be an 
instructor, 

it was of interest to the friends of 
Tech. Sgt. Allan Swett to see his 
picture in Saturday's "Globe." It 
was taken in S'ew Caledonia, with'a 
group of service men who were en
joying a banquet, and though his 
name was mis-spelled there was no 
mistaking the likeness. 

On December 3 at 7:3(1, in the 
Vestry of the .Antrim Bapti.st Church, 
Tho World Emergency Fund, beinqr 
rai.<ed by Northern Bapti.st Churches, 
will be considered, -An "lllu.stravox" 
will make a vivid presentation of the 
critical needs which this fund of 
,<Rnn.OOO is intended to meet. The 
public is invited. 

OVERSEAS AiR MAIL 
RATE HIGHER THAN IN 
THE UNITED STATES 

Be. 4i '1 r-'.:s 'i<^l\ 

Mr. and M s 
l i r . v r Irl? lOvV'l 'r; i; .! I . . , , K 

cut was hotue tor a few ciay.*̂  Willi 
hi.s family. 

Mrs Carlton Pope and infant 
sou returued to the home of her 
parents on Saturday hibt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur CalL of 
Connecticut and Miss J^auiine 
Sbea w«̂ re bome for a few days 

James Cashion and Mrs. Giace 
Sargent weie bome from Hartf'jrd 
for a few day.s. Haut>btou Glei:ii 
returned with" thftu. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Griswold 
bave gone to Walpole, where Mr. 
.Griswold will vvork in a First Na
tional Super-Market. 

At the meetiug of Bennington 
grange on Tuesday, nigbt the iiist 
and second de;d;rees were conferred 
on two candidates. The giaiTgr is 
plaiiuiug au extensive piogram 
to celebrate the tooth iinniversaiy 
of the town of BtMiiiinj(ton. Thi.s 
program is to »-e public. More de
tails a t a later dnte . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mmirjce Newton 
and Arnold Lo^aii attended the 
funeta! of Dudley I:, Paae at Lovv 
ell, Miss , last .•^iinday, Mrs. New-

11) . bcinji; M niece pf the dfcensed. 
Mr. Paae was a we'l known c'uidy 
ma'.;er and cati ier in Lowell, where 
he liad been in liu^iness fr.r a great 
many ye.irs. He 'vas 97 vears old 
and one of the two r:*n):iinitis Civil 
War veterans of thiit city. 

FOODS NOW AVAILABLE 
CLIP AND SAVE 

ur>i><>h«'ti by the Pastois o< 
''o" Different Chtirches 

Baptist Chnrdi 
Pev Ralpli H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Sundav, November 29 
Church School, 9:45. 
Morning worsbip, I I . Tbe pas

tor will preaeb on "Wben Life 
Says 'No . ' " 

Union Service, 7, in the Fresby
teriau churcb 

Thursday, December! . 
Mid-week meettng, 7:30 p. m., 

with "Illustravox" prpgram. 

.Air mail for the armed forc
es overseas is being held up for 
lack of sufficient prepaid post
age or being sent collect for 
thc deficiency, according to the 
Postoffice department. 

It is pointed out that a large 
volume of air mail prepaid at 
the rate of six cents an ounce, 
instead of six cents a half 
ounce, the proper rate, is being 
deposited in postoffices ad
dressed to the personnel of the 
armed forces overseas. 

The correct rate of postage 
on air mail sent to and by 
members of the armed forces 
outside the continental United 
States is six cents for each half 
ounce and six cents for each 
ounce for the armed forces 
within the continental United 
States. 

The public is again reminrted 
that air mail addressed for de
livery overseas cannot exceed 
two atinces in weight.-

V . . . -
ER! 

She frowned on him and called 
him Mr, 

Because in fun he had just Kr, 
And so in spite. 
The very next night 

This naughty Mr. Kr. Sr. 
V . . . — 

If each of the 31 mmion IJ. S. 
families bought one less can of 
canned goods per week, the steel 
saved would meet steel require
ments ot 5,000 medium tanks, 
there would be tin for 360,000 
75mm, howitzers, rubber for 2,000 
jeeps. 

A good supply of the follow
ing foods is available for the 
New England housewife: 

Wheat, Flour and Cereals. 
Poultry, though excessive de

mands may reduce supplies by 
Christmas. 

"Variety" meats: hearts, kid
neys, livers, sweetbreads, ton
gues. 

Cheese, rich in protein and a 
good substitute for meat. 

Apples, New England's bump
er crop, s6iv>>s fruit problem. 

Native fresh vegetables, no
tably broccoli, cabbage, squash, 
beets. 

Eggs, but they may get scarce 
later. 

Nuts, a patriotic "must" and 
excellent meat extender. 

Legumes, especially dried 
beans, peas, lentils, for meat 
substitutes. 

V . . . — 
•PatronizeUur .Advertisers 

Presbyterian vhnrch 
Rev. Wm McN. Kittredge, Pabtor 

Sunday, November 29 
Morning worsbip af 10:30 with 

sermon by the pastor fron? tbe 
tbeme, "God-Touched Hearts." 

The Bible School meets at 11:45. 
At 7 o'clock in tbe Fresbyteriau 

churcb, tbe Uniou Service. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Charch 

Service of VVorship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennbgton Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver. Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 
Sunday, Octol)er 4,1942 

11:00 a .m. .Morning worsbip. 
12:0.0 m. Sunday Scbooi. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
llennir.fiton, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

V . . . — 
PROCTOK'S COLUMN 

Classified Ads. 
FOR RENT 

KOR RRNT—Two sleam heated 
rooms, upatair.s, nn tirove street. 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 45tf 

TOWN OF ANTRIM 
In the Year of Our J.ord One Thous
and Nine Hundred and Forty-two 

AN ORDINANCE 
RELATING TO BLACKOUTS AND 

USE OF 
HIGHWAYS, SIDEWALKS, ETC. 

BE IT ORDAI.VED, By the Board 
of Selectmen of the Town of Antrim: 

WHEREAS, the United States of 
.America î  now engaged in a War 
with foreign powers; and 

WHERE.AS, in modern warfare, no 
town, however distant from the 
enemy, is free from attack; and 

WHEREAS, blackouts wheh or
dered by the army or navy or any 
other duly authorized person or 
agency are e?.<ential to the preserva
tion of life and property in the Town 
of .Antrim; and 

WHEREAS, failure to extinguish 
lights when ordered to do so by duly 
authorized authoritie.- ,̂ may re.̂ ult iii 
loss of life of residents of the Town 
of .Antrim as well as residents of 
other parts of the nation when i;.irlits 
in the Town are used as a guide to 
other objectives. 

KOW THEREFORE, be it ordained 
by the Board of Selectmen that 

Section I. No person, firm or cor
poration shall at any time subsequent 
to a blackout signal or warning bv a 
duly authorized person and prior" to 
the all-clear signal next thereafter, 
effect or maintain any illumination or 
permit any illumination under its or 
his control to be effected or main
tained at any place within the lown 
of .Antrim save within a blackout 
structure. 

Section II. At any time subse
quent to a blackout signal or warnijig 
by a duly authorized person aiid prior 
to the all-clear signal next thereafter, 
no person while outside shall strike 
any match or smoke or expose any 
light whatsoever except that author
ized persons engaged iti emergency 
work may u.se flashlights, the lens of 
which are covered with .suitable ma
terial to prevent unnece.s.sary light to 
be shown. 

Section III. Upon the giving of a 
blackout .signal or waming by a duly 
authorized person, all persons, except 
duly authorized persons, shall immedi
ately leave public sidewalks, streets, 
avenues, alleys, and court.s, and .shall 
not return thereon until tho all-clear 
signal next thereafter. 

Section' IV, Any person, firm or 
corporation convicted of a violation 
of any of the foregoing provisions 
shall l)c punished by a fine not ex
ceeding S2(i, for each breach thereof. 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
ARCHIE M. SWKTT, 
BENJAMIN S. BUTTERFIELD, 

Selectmen for the Town, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim, N. H., Nov. 16, 1942. • 

Continued from page I 
check and double checic on him. If 
under 16 he don't have to have a 
license to trap but he does have to 
have a land permit and file same 
at Concord. And you the parent will 

I have to pay the expense of the Vet 
who fixed that dog's leg up. Think 
it over. 

Had a letter from the Dogs for 
Defense situated at 84 State St., 
Boston. Just now they are full of 
dogs but a little later will be glad 
to get a few. These dogs must be 
very dark in color or jet black as 
they don't want a light colored 
dog. They must be under three 
years of age and healthy. He is to 
notify me when they want more of 
them. J '' 

I have a very interesting letter 
from C. E. Emerson of Mason. He 
must live in the wild woods for 
the list of wild animals he has seen 
and taken in the past few weeks is 
amazing. Quillpigs trimmed his 
pear trees and he got quite a few 
to show for it. He says that deer 
are very plentiful and-all kinds of 
other wild animals. He has not 
seen anything of the bull Elk that 
was roaming that town a few years 
ago. Some thought that elk story 
was pure fiction but Carl Valyou 
of that town and myself - trailed 
that fellow all one afternoon.and 
we know he was there at that time. 

There was snow the past week in 
some of my towns. In fact the boys 
were out with their sleds. In some 
towns it stayed all day but in most 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad-
n-.inistrator of the Estate of Robert 
J. Abbott, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate arc requested to make pay-
Snent, and all having claims to pre
eent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 19, 1942. 
2-4s HENRY A. HURLIN 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
I Hillsborough, ss. 
I Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Norman J. Morse, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Ralph G. Smith, ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 

I administration of said estate: 
I You are hereby cited to appear 
iat a Court of Probate to be hjplden 
jat Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 29th day of January, 1943, to 

I show cause If any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at An-

|t,rlm, In said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 20th day of November A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

2-4s Register. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

FUBLISHED THUBSDAYS 
PROM 

OFFICE IN CHILD'S BLD6. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices. 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks. 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived J j s m the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. CounTT wordft 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printing is 
done at this office^ one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c each, sitpplied 
only when cash accompanies the 
order. 

TERTtfSt 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
SOc. 

"Entered at post-office at HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

NOYEMBEB 26, 1942 

it was gone as soon as the sun was 
up.' 

The water set trappers are hav
ing a hard time this year as the 
ice formed so soon, freezihg in 
many of the traps set in shallow 
water. Some of the boys have made 
good catches in the past week. One 
fellow said that a fox shot by him 
six week ago sold for $6.50 and that 
is some Improvement over 1941 
prices. With the waV on and no 
raw furs from Russia and the oth
er countries at war the local furs 
must be higher in price. Mink 
ranches will come into their own 
this year if the prices jump sky
ward. 

Did you ever realize how much 
you miss the water till the weU 
runs dry. Well the past week the 
local Water Commission have put 
in a new six inch main to the end 
of my house. It's 205 feet of pipe 
and for about 48 hours my water 
was shut off. Did we miss that wa
ter, I'll say we did. You do not 
realize how important water is to 
the family uses. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-dat^ Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the fint eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coit« meet yonr 
own figure. 

Tel. HiUsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antritn. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRH|f. N. H. 
Pricet Right. Drop' me a; 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 

file:///ssocialion
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ASTRIM gEPOMEB THCBSPAr, 50YEMBEK St, l t « 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AU advertisements appearing imder this bead 2 V 
cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Ektza ^ 
tnnertkws of same adv. 1 e m t a ward; minimnm I 1 
eharge 20 eexts. PATABLB IN ADVANCE. w 

FOB SALB 

FOR SALE—20 sic«le iron beds. 
Also lioe new mattresses See A. A. 
Teaton. Hillsbord. '35tf 

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE— 
Farms, viilage property aad eottasea. 
Harold Newman, WasUnftton. 37tf 

—Rabber Stamps for every need-
ntade to order, 48c and np. liesaen. 
get Offiee. 2tf 

g p R uan 

FOR RENT—1 or 2 tenementa a 
tbe William Proctor hoose on Main 
St., Hillsboro. Addresa Stewart As
tles, Contoocook, N. H., Telephone 
9-21. 47-49 

—^Tenement for rent. Uoderii im
provements. Heat with wooid. coal 
or oil. Lonise E. Casey. 43tf 

—Sonny steam heated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents, Apply 
Mrs. W. H. Howlett, Henniker. 43 50 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

MALB HELP WANTED—Perma
nent position, good wagesroo exper
ience needed. Apply Davis Paper 
Co.. West Hopkinton, N. H. 48-50 

WANXKB 

WANTED—Binocalars or field 
glasses to be loaned fbr nse at the 
observation post at Hiilsboro. Her
bert Verry, Hillsboro. 

LOST 

WANXTO KNOW—Whereaboajs 
of'large r'gd hflI»nd=-niSIe==-no'coT" 
iar. NoVify P. 0:'Box 124, Henni
ker. • 

Deering 

FOUND 

FOUND—Furniture moving blank
ets. W. 0 . Story, Charch street, 
Hillsboro. . 47-48 

—Christmas cards, especially to 
send boys in the sisrvice, also pergon
al and boz assortments and every 
day greeting cards for all occasions. 
For sale by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia, 47 School St.. Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Urs. Knight re
pair that old pictare in your clock or 
mirror? - Also oid fdmitnre repaint
ed. Knight's Studio, Main street, 
Hillsboro. 89-51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If yoa have 

dandniff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 

brittie or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS' BARBER SHOP 
Main SL, next to Crosby's Restainiit 

Legal Notices 
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix of the Will of Lulu B. Gaddas. 
late of Hillsborough, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 18, 1942. 

EUNICE M. GADDAS 
High Street 

48-50S Hillsb&rough, N. H. 

Lost Savings Bank Beok 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hillsboro Guaranty Savinps Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. H,, issaed to Jane Cle
land its book of deposit No 13461, 
and that sach book hss been lost or 
destroyed, and tbat said Bank bas 
been reqaested to issue a dnplicate 
thereof. 

Hillsboro, N. H . November 16, 
1942^ 47-49 ' 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Lester H. Latham, late of Hills
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testate, and to all others interest
ed therein: 

Whereas Marietta Kimball, exe
cutrix of the last will and testa
ment of said deceased, has filed In 
the Probate Office for said County 
the final account of her adminis
tration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Nashua, in said County, on the 
22nd day of December next, to 
show catise, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said exeqptrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be pubUshed once each week for 
three successive weeks in the HiUs
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed| at Hillsborough, in said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least'seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 19th day of November, A. D. 
1942. 

By order of tbe Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

'48-508 Register. 

Harold G. VTells vi:»ited Mrs . 
Wells at Sc. Joseph's hospital in 
Nashua la>t Satnrday. 

tfrs. Wendall Pntnam was con
fined to her bome in the Mansd^ 
ville.district tbe first of the week 
by i l lness. 

Mrs . Edgar J. Liberty and 
danghier, Jane Slizabeth. of Wil
ton were Cilivrs at Pinehorst farm 
last Thoraday. 

Charles While of Hillsboro Low
er Vii lage is doing some carpenter 
work at the home of Arcbie Cote 
in the ManselviUe district. 

Mrs . E igar J. Liberty of WilUm 
visited her mother, Mrs. Harold 
G. Wells , at St. Joseph's hospital 
io Nashna several days last week. 

Sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton of HiHs
boro, former residents of tbis town, 
in tbe loss of tbeir home on Mon
day. 

Mrs. Harold G. Weils returned 
to ber home, Pinebnrst farni, on 
Snnday from St. Joseph's hospital 
in Nashna, wbere sbe bad been a 
patient for a week. 

Miss Margaret Bnsb, Mrs. Elsie 
Mosley and Mrs. Beatrice Marcy 
of Hillsboro bave been serving as 
observers at tbe Hillsboro Obser
vation Fost for Mrs. Marre H 
Wells during ber illness. 

" Members of Wolf Hill grange. 
No.' 41 , wisb to send Christmas 
cards to all Deering bovs in the U . 
S. Services. Will members of their 
families please send addies-ses to 
tbe secretary, Mrs. Marie U. Well.*, 
as soon as possible, so that none 
of tfae boys will be forgotten. Ad
dresses will be given to members 
of tfae grange and it is hoped tbat 
all cards will be mailed by Decem
ber ISt. So please send along 
your boy's address. 

V . . . — 

East Washington 
John Fredeite is employed at 

Hil lsboro. 

The Commnnity clnb bad a snp
per Satarday nigbt. 

Tbe Hallases, Foggs -and Lun
steads were bere over the week
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dyer have 
moved into tbe Snllivan place ior 
tbe winter. 

Mrs. Clarence Heatb, wbo bss 
been visiting Mrs. Hattie Chase, 
bas retnrned to her faome in New
port. 

Letters have been received from 
WaUer Chamberlain. He is at 
Camp Barkley, Abilene. Texas . 
He tbinks tbe coantry pretty fiat, 
also sorgbnm syrnp a poor substi
tute for maple. He writes tfaat tbe 
men of bis outfit say: "Hitler sure 
will bave trouble, wben we get 
acrobs tbe paddle." 

Pnrlinabeek G r i i a ^ Notea 

L i s t Friday evening a meeting 
was beld and tbe third and fonrtb 
degrees given to a candidate. Tfae 
following ofiScers were elected for 
next year: Master, Kenneth Crane; 
overseer, Norman Fletcfaer; cbap
lain, Hattie Williams; lecturer, 
Grace Crane; steward, EUis Gag
gett; assistant steward, AIfr«l 
Babb; secretary, Mab!e Hoyt; trea^ 
nrer, Paaline Sargent; lady assist
ant steward, WeT<onab Babb; gate-
keeper, Harry Severance; Pomona, 
Gertie Mazzey; Flora, .Marjorie 
Gaggett; Ceres, Abbie Smitb. Da
vid Hall and David Williams were 
elected on tfae executive commit
tee. A supper was served aiter 
tbe meetiog. 

Headmaster At 
Weare Named 
Snperintendrat 

jciaaSbaak OBBnotl. 
ot Weaxe Higfa 
nominated 
sfhonh fn Weatre 
ion. He will anccffd 
DanfOctb at 
cepted the 
conL 

Mr. *^g"^i'i. b a s 
ter of Weaie Hltfi far tb iee 
BefOse foiiitmt hese b e waa 

aster in ttxysaaodL and V 
He gradnated from P i t t t fUd B t f t 
in u e s , frdoi U. S : H. fn 1932. a a d 
received bis xnastet's decree In 1934 
from n . H. H. 

Mr. Oagood fs m a n V d and bas 
nru. tixOdL 'Ble }>^ttwtfa tgi 0 i e i c a -
aanic lodge In 

Letters from Boji 
In The Service 

.?ICW18-TEAR4)LDST0 
KEGISIER n DECOBER 

Deatr 3Ir. Ttadux, 
I ibotrght ikai I mtmSA iSrop a 

littie aad I d von folks in Hillsfaant 
k o o « wbere I a ^ I a a fltttti'WTili 
at Fort Brags- I >•> S<Kag to Of
fices'TninxB-g Scbooi. I l ike i t 
prettT mei!, bar a i s s all Uie b o n e 
t o v n folks b w . a s yom k ^ o v . t b a e 
i s a bsg job 10 d o and a leqmzes 
Todtb CO d o a aad I a n gtad I caa 
be of b d p to aiy oooatxy. Good 
l a d : CO y o a . CUveall towa folks 
<ay resaxcsL 

P n . ROTMoad SL La 

Of SISft xealtaed f r e n a l e oC 
junk the h igh sefaool s tadess bodr 
(tedded to donate 35 per cens to 
USO; 25 per cent to Bed Ckoss; 29 
PfT f^nt Xa Ssttnttkin A U B T . and to 
use the remaining 15 per cent t o -
ward pnrdbase ai a f iano or tovazd 
iqikeep at tbe zaiBo-^vietnda itSdtii 
was porebased from, prises won a t 
BaglBxitaa Fair last year. 

Cai t ' -' 
A Red Cross chapter vsui fiaiiiffl 

here and Helen IJeacbOm of Sontb 
Weare was etected jaeMilinn. 
Blanche Grmn, secretary, Minnip T. 
Peaslee, treasorer. Tbe viee ebair-
tnyn are (Hadys Dean aiid Geocse 
Sawyer. Weaze Center; Lena Flan
ders PTn* Charles y?f)»,f', f̂ iy»ŷ f 
Village; MlUced Cbase, CBsson 
Grove; Cfaazies Ea.«man, HTWa 
Bmymel, Sootb Weare; Bazbara 
Osbome and Wilbar* Krmp. Slab 
City; Richard Savage. Fted Janes. 
East Weare; Frank Pea^Ce and 
Frank F l a n d g s , N<atb Weaze. 
These conunictees aze to meec wttb 
Franklin Flanders, '•'"'""•Jf of d-
vilian Defense, afiixiday nfgtrr, ac 3 
to i^i^t-n^x further rfgtgir* 

It L . 
Sor. 15. 1942. 

Dcac Mw<rpgcf. 
W c l . bete i t i s tibe KucdJle of 

Xovember already. I have bad 
csicbt weeks of X;*sj Ilic axid I 
tbmk u's grcai. 

Icact.1 abua be CcrisiBae-. b s i 
beiu£« tbea 1 K^ptxs. to be sai Va-
gxaxa as Axaeid Gesud Scbotf, I t 
will s e e s f a a a y a C b r i s t s a s s i t b -
o e t aey » ow . 

F m ta Newport Naval TtasBSBg 
Seatibo ia tbe S-airan Gaaid. It's 
a sweil Izfic ocsiy not loa i sacb 
slerp. I'cs c n gcard doty two 
iioara aad aS £oer. Tbat goes o o 
for 24. boBis a s d tbea we bavv 

POSTOFFICE D E n . 
IMPLORES PUBLIC TO 

Boys wbo bave zeacbed tbeir U t b 
taerttHfay tizve Jnly 1 at tbis year 
WiH be lequiied to register nndt t 
t t e tenns ei tbe Selective Service 
Act aeeonling to a dbeetiye i s n e d 
tbe past s e e k by President Boose
velt: iXie Pzeadect a l sb- ikovided 
£ar_ tbe miTiniiinne of dtoy-by-day 
zceistEatlon oi tbose wbo xeatiti 
• - - - - • - - - l e y e a r . 

taaiey. 

MAIL EARLY IN DEC 

The PoBtofflee 
is starting tbe most gtgantie task 
in i ts bistogy the morement of a 
debige of CSuistaas pazeela, cards 
•twi letters v U l e '•*"**'*f*"*"g the 
regnlar fkiw of mflUons of pieees of 
m a n dbiQy to and fram oor «"" i1 

draft aee after tbe first of tbe ftar-ltaases «Il'over the world. 
B o d i e y . l ibdieatinns at« tbat tfae vohmie Hijca' Gen. Levis B. 

- ileetite Service diveet«.:,tf cabudbrtaoas mail v i n be the tattg^ 
a dizeelSve fOr tbe can- ;es t c n reeoid. Already l b ~ also 

l ag ed 
IS u d 

tfae n e v draft 
19 in 

to tfae mi 

gioup of 
vitfa tfae 

by Oon-
draft 

f a n n 
fanns) vOl 

tfae 

tbe 
deff I Hlf n t 

^ 1 0 bave 
ice of 45 tinee t f a ^ ro is tered 
not be drafted nnless tbey a iejors . marinfis arid 

tlK 
tfae n e v IS-year-oids 

in tfais 
vffl be 

reg^stzalicn v i n be fbe aztfa 
tise sdective serviee aet 

in i s t s . and vQl faring 
toSal registered iiuiniMrwei of 

drinmg, w n b zi&es UK a ' vhsJe taU 
it's tJTat tar Ixbeny. We iaarr lib-
eziy every secocsd Bsgot ia New-
poet. It's idee to be ablle co g o o m 
like thatl W o e s I firrftfa EST trarn-
tBg hese and i s YirgiBia, Fra s c p -
poaed to g o oa 3 ssesc£ast ship a s 
an Armed Gcard Tor Gnaaaev.) . 

Well , it's a l s o s c t i e e for sas lo5lbe_ first 
go on gnard dnty . It's -—-r-, 
p. n i .aad I'jso o c gcard dntr a * ' ^ *^^ betaeen 36 and 

tiie 
the 

United S ^ t e s above 43jD0OJ0O. Pre-
vaosaS s^'^'ii-^iji^ieanr^ a s d tfae age 
Siiiuĵ Wi affPTitwi were: . 

36 on OeL 26. ISVL 
fpg^f bsodred t̂ *̂ '»'!*M^̂  on. JixSy 

1. ISftl aiao faad turned 21 since 

11:^9 fSsht nSTSoa c£ tfae giotg> over 
^!2Q. and betaeeu 36 and 45 on Feb. 

Serviee Kates 
Pvt. Kenneth GUman b a s been 

transferred from Canq> Devois to 
Camp Bredcinzidge, Ky. 

Corp. Edward Acfeims has nsoved 
from Blytbe, Calif, to Las Vegas. 
N. M. 

Sgt. Wesley Johnson is «riŵ «TtTTg 
a f ew d a y s ' I lUlumth fnmi r^rrr^ 
Lewis, Wash. 

Pvt. Channing B o w ^ has been 
transferred from Camp Lee, V ^ to 
Can^i RpnnTTTg, Ga. 

Pvt. Charies Tai.'gyTT is statiored 
at Can^> Shelby, 'm^g, fn r>w» j u d 
ical Corps. 

Pvt. Leo Gnman is s a v i n g on 
foreign soiL 

Pvt. George Lafond has been in
dncted and is now at Can^i Devens. 

12J0C •p. rs. So I g c e s s I': 
say 50 long for cow. 

J CSC A=tjcber SaiJcr, 
Jobs O. Raicse, A. S 

Y . . . — 

Lower 

lis. 1»I2. 
= * « » | Fimrteen salffion betaeen 45 and 

tei- CQ April 27. 1942.. 
I TSaee mSHon in tfae age groJ^ 
-32 and 19. as of last Jnne 3D. a s d 
iZHvssn v b o bad tnxaed 20 sinee tfae 

îias£ zcg^azataon tyS tfaat age gronp. 
Q c l j Ihose bel**gu 45 and 64 

Ivfao i a v * legsstered aze no* n o v 
'Sabae to call for mlSxaiy service. 

0!Saa^ TTwfiTated t 2 m no n e v 

ber. latest montfa for irtiieh figmes 
are available, retail sales had 
readied a l e v d s e e o n d a n l y to tfae 
teconl montli of December, 1941, 
aceardOng to tfae Oqiartment of 
i^miiiiaii • And sales are rising. 

ipas:isneh faeavynpareSaerfiiaBynsrai^ 
age faeavy mafltngii 

If thousands <rf onr acddlrn, saU-
elvfUan friends 

are rxnt t o be dtaappointed a t 
CSuistmas time, tfae pobtte mnst 
cooperate by mailing eazUer than 
ever befcne and by addresting let
tets and pateds ptmieily. The best 
efforts of the Fostolfice Depart
ment alone caxmot be e n o u s h i n 
v iev of «»«rijiw dlffienUles fiwed 
by tfae. postal system, l h e pobUe 

Abont 2SjOOO eiperifneBd postal 
vocfcezs already bavie been taken 
by tbe v a r sendees. Aczangements 
are mider v a y to giW tjMiw<fyTî  of 
temporary ytm aoi mri t o postal 
staffs, bnt iTifff sss^i pover is bard 
to ISnd aiid is tnenperieoced. Faefl-
ities of railroads gwd air Unes aze 
heavily taxed by movements of 
buge qnsntities of v a r materisds 
and personneL t^rtra tmcks are a l 
most impoJBsabte to obtain. Wbxter 
veauQcsT* "^^^i?i*ri^y jtrrflnstiortfttion 
is hrgtnTiing 

l h e free-malUng privilege grant
ed to members of the axzned fOzces 
faas raised the irmal l ings some 80 
per' cent, i t is estimated. Kxpanston 
of tfaose fmces also i s adding tap-
idly to the pi>gtw1 banlffn 

l h e rieadlrne already is past for 
Tnailins gifts to Army and Navy, 
jMTwop^ l̂ overseas v i th , assnrance 
tfaat tfae parcels WiQ arrive by 
Christmas, l h e Kew T K I C postof
fice reports that in late October. 
SOjOOO snch pazeels vere handled 

asd "V-e^ X . f • » « . - — s 'nasamal Jotieiy voo ld be necessary 
Ka. mmsK asffl^jo ^sermrne Ux order of '^nirtg 

tfae yodfas xo a s n y service. Wlien 
jHfae JZ aaad 19 year olds first regis-

ill 
Weare Iteais 

Mrs. Edward T. Breed is very 
at her bcRne. 

Mrs. EIi2abeth Graves is snbsu-
ttiting at the high schooi for Vr.-gg 
Lena Batchelder. 

George G. Lafond. 21, Xorth 
Weare, has enlisted nnder special
ist oi^x>rtnnities bat is tmassigsed. 

s m IJSSTS 
City 3£I!s a««r d e 

TSe I C s B Fsaaees aad J « ^ Stared 1 ^ Jnre 30, tfaey were a s -
tM„^ -*• >-_T !!sagped Godsr TinmbfTS in the coder 
teaea at Aewpagy WTO r e e e s j , ^ j j iar j jgj^ ^aJes. even tTy^ng^ 
gness of Kzs. Eexazd Xergky. | ^̂ aey aese not. as tfaat r^wr. ssbjeet 

Mrs. Geisse CO£&T TMSCST SS. MIS . ? ? d ^ J P * * ® ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ SJStem had 

rwftfnz •»!=&• Mss. Azzae Se=aecai_iag sjbe ssv haTf>, of yonng m ^ 
Wedsesda.y'. ' frio l b s seaiJos. 

Tw«isy-Eve frisEOs zxzeeed as. s a s i ^ 9 ^ _ ? ? ^ ^ ^ " * . «3iiective5 infhad-
„ . : ; ! . . - T T ^ I^ ^ t e d i £ e s s:,«.' ijr.iTinns to local draft 

caebsaze sis -—cn—- ^CRZICZT. : 1 ciztasz?. 

daily in tbat ir^fj^r alone. 
The Postoffice Department is 

TTfflktns strennons efforts to av(^d 
soeh a terrific jam as tt faced in 
1918 nnder similar conditions, dur
ing tbe Ftrst Wodd War. I t can 
sncceed in tbose efforts—and avoid 
many hflwrtaches for its patrons— 
if tfae pnbhc win cooperate by 
mafltng early. 

V — • 

East Deering 
(Deferred) 

Miss Charlotte Holmes vis ited 
Mrs . Rutb Lawson one day last 
week. 

Honor RoU Issaed for Weare Sefaool 
Headmaster Jonathan A. Osgood 

has issaed the honor roE of p«n""Tg 
for the first quarter as follows: 

Betty and Marietta Poringtoii. 
Virginia Bice, Maiy' PS* . Evanae-
line Powers. Roben Rice, Becrv 
Boynton, Mary Lon Chase. Daniel 
Covin, Dorothy Fisk. Doris Brown, 
Blanche Reade. Lanra Ann Kamp. 
Mary and RnsseU Flanders, Cari 
and Amy Van de Boagaxt, ^-•'» 
Heino. Dorotfay Sawyer. 

V . . . _ 

SAVE THIS CHART FOR 
CHRISTMAS MAIUNG 
DATES WITHIN THE U. S. 

_ _ Dsfsr Sams Trorkers from 18 to 
Mnsic, garrt--̂  asd i^rf'"^ *e ie ^is-^45 j s i o zrs usa^sajy 10 and legn-
order of rae sressiz^ Dsn£, cGoss:;;̂ * -̂'?'. t'^g'^g^ Jn work ia war-es-
son of Mr. ssd Mis. Eorara MsrKrr.' S ^ ^ - ^ ^ S S S i T H^-, '=^^StWO 
asa Casaczss. soss , « T « f«-Jfap-- , s t±icc i depfT-oraTs. and l l l -CfOTl 
3eal ix±s week -vi^re se v.-. hi .i2z:z. "scckes •srih depeodent. De- whi-c on Snnday 
iadtasad i = o t i e serrtre. .ferrsd f a = : wcckers wiao seek to] 

T ie Forrrgrrfy C:ib = = « = 5 « s ' 7 ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ "^^essazy- farm toj 
.,™~. »-,-̂ ,— -* v ^ T -— •-_ ^ -*̂ ^ — s m s s a y cs- on a non-nec-
vreie gaests of Mrs. Lucj aer=a9=r « ^ - r fs~ri = 3 s : Srst c&tain a de-
aad Mrs. Lester Ksceser c tre c~s2c by :fas local draft board 
iseesHg of Nov. i&. it -ras 'nxed » i222.i iSas Sarsfer is in tfae best in-

A nnmber from here attended 
the Grange meeting last Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grade of Waban, 
Ua^U),, Were at tneir place for a 

^7 ace-isdf of £ s ess: of 
aet ^rea. is. eacJTr-rrrfng 
Ladies Aid as.d azraz^ed 
Josepcfze FsHs- for ^ e 

sy MIS. 

j . a r e s : eT tfas •war effort. Fazm-de-
ferrsd = - = cannon be released by 
jscsL boards for vcinntaiT e i l i s t -
= £ r * tn tfas a:tnsd farces. 

2L. Defer ingS: scbooi ssndeits in 
ZJ S~'J'^',.",'g zszz zts IZ a=^ 39 age giOTp if tfae stn-

is beis? prepazed ^^'' ei^sfp^ed uaos* dems ignuBSt' is artd if tfaey aze in 
tke direetioc of Mrs. Ar=i EaiJsy. 1 ^ ^ _ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ scfaool year. 
Distn. 
or^an. 

•-_ 3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W'ood and 
sons. Donald and David, also Al
vin Taylor, were in North Deering 
last Wednesday. 

T b e ]a5t two Sundays bave seen 
a more tban one hundred per cent 
increase in tbs attendance at the 
church scfaool of tfae Deering Com< 
munity cfanrch. 

A report of the meeting of tbe 
General Council of Congregational 

"iUPHHT on ears 

TOPTffArJOk 
Byfl/EtfyGUf'S 

s N«tke 
State of New Hampshire 

Tbe Sobseriber gives notice tbat 
he has been dnly appointed Adminis
trator of the EsUte of Pred A. Col
bom, late of Weare, in the Connty 
of Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All personii indebted to said Eatate 
are reqaested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them 
fcr adjnstment. 

Dated November 1 0 , 1 M 2 . 
CHESTEK-W. COLBURN, 

47.49s North Wears. N. H. 

Save this mafltng date chart to 
insure Christmas delivery to those 
in the service in aQ 48 States . . . 

The Postoffice has nrged ns all 
to mail Christnias packages earOer 
than nsual tfais year, dne to cur
tailment of transportatian facflt-
ties and rednced nnmbers of train
ed postoffice empk^es. They s sg -
gest mailing sboold begin at least 
20 days before Christmas for farth
est distant points. Tbe foDowtng 
table of mafltng dates is based o c 
mailing time from ^ew York to 
various states. 

For Camps in' the following 
states, mafl by D e c 6: CaSfomla, 
Nevada, U a b o . Oregon, Washing
ton. 

FOr Camps in tbe ftdknrtng 
states, mafl by Dee. 7: 
Colorada Montana, IVev 
Utah, ^B^omtDg. 

For Camps in tfae following 
states, mafl by Dee. S: Kansas, 
Lodsiana, KebraAa. ROrtfa Dafaota. 
Oklaboma. Sootb Tlilnnta, Itaxaa. 

For Camps in tfae foDoving 
states, mafl b y Dee. 10: Atahama 
Arkansas. Florida. Geocgia. n soo i s . 
Indiana. lOva. Kentticty. Mlefaigan. 
Ifinnesorta, ICssfsripfrt. ifissmuL 
Nortb Carolina. Otdo. Sootb Caro
lina. Tennessee. West Virginia. 
Wisnmstn. 

FOr Camps in the foUowing 
states, mafl tiy Dec. 12: Delaware, 
District of C d m n U a . Maine. Mazy-
land. New Hampsnbre, Pennsyl
vania, Vermont;, Vbglnia. 

FOr Camps fn tbe foDowfcg 
states, mafl by Dee. 15: Oonnerti-
cnt, Manrapliinrtta, 
N e v Yoik, Bfaode 

XTirse. trzQ ss eacugtias *^ « i ' ' : ^ i ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ' 5 ^ ' ' ^ S l CbritMiau cfanrcbes was given at 
fzasocs ir 'jst^ ~ tr* effort -[iewi '>^^ , ^ , r ^ ^ ^ % ^ ^ j the moming service of the Deer-
ake tais Trje'j.*£3e jro'-Kt * tfasr WTtneE ccEsen" to indnctian j ''^S Community chnrch cn Novem> 

3£rs. N i s e a toid of eouect- into tfas arnasd foroes. ] ber S. 
s sd $es£=z '.Mias.'j.-sefias. •paacs ' —~ 31? 

of cards to :sie '0073 = ferrxe. ssti 
xhe treassrer resorted s^rrssc ta tas ' 
emt! Hli,'leg s caarz?. t£e pztze s s c e j '. 
far tse arts3al prize Syeafz^ esc- | 
zest of tfce papCi ia tre Tow^ Xfesriet 1 
Schools held at Uicoc Chaget.. Mrs.! 
FTetcber read a -aneil ptepurgil gaggg-̂  
oa Greece, aad Mrs. Seysocr read' 
ibe Tbaabzrrtsa: pnxiassatioc The 
oext meeting viH be 'si:& Mrs. Prxzk' 
Orser, Dee. 3. 

V 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
B y J . R . H e p l a r , A s s o c i a t e H o r t i c u l t u r i s t , 

D u r l i a m , N e w H a m p a h i r e 

Antrim Branch 
rDefeezed) 

Harold Cate is quite :*!. tfce re
sult of a fan f i o a a roof 

M. P . McIlTfn ba5a'i bera fee!-! 
ing qoite a p to par lately. j 

Tom Smith spent a pottwa of 
last week at o is boose bere:. I 

Mr. attd Mrs . Edson T a n l e bare 
retorned to Hesniker for tbe v i a . 
fer. I 

Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Coie of; 
Keene visited Kr. and Mrs. W. D 
Wbeeler recently. I 

I>r. attd Mrs. Robr b»ve closed 
tbeir place and returned to X e v 
Vork for tbe winter | 

Loots Thibodeau fca« hctrgt* a: 
place io Sprirrgfieid. Mas« . vbere 
be ba^ empIoTiBent aad vrrb bis^ 
fam:Iy will more tfaere. { 

T . . . -
Try a For Sale Ad. It Pays! 

A Ezrdst: seed sa>«»m«n has jost 
~tf s r a e d !3s ifaa: ifae stocks of 
jceae kiacs of seed aze l i k ^ to lie 
qiiite sfajz? aga-H ifais year. Tfae 
uesroc: Bed beea wiH be hard to 
gss. Tbe f?-r^>''i>«ii-»'. Xantes. and 
a f e v oefaer types of carrots wiH be 
2 sfaort ssppSy. On Vim; sipmarh 
a z d eanifiover. akcig vjifa several 
ocfaer vegesafajes wt3 be ratfaer 
sfaoTL The reasoc for last year's 
e,i% g.:e sfaortafe oif seed v a s tfae 
escess of rain tn tfae seed-frowing 
(fasszacss of Caijfnrrma- No rain 
vfaatsoeter is wanted dnring tfae 
Tr;»w.,gr>g aad diyjug of tfae s e e d 

Ttas year tfae sbea tage is dne 
7-^*"r* to tbe fact tfaat v e aze ex-
^•••»«"t bzge quantities at aeed to 
oor aides for garden imipuwa al -
t*MM *̂i xite ctop of a o n e vazieties 
is sfaort Tfae lOE^dzasded oommer-

sazdeser w f l l m a k e fate s g e c -
Dov and send in bis onler to 

tfae seed companies so tfaat fae viU 
be ssre to gel vfaat fae woold bke 
to faave 

Ooe of tfae difSesdties v e aze 
^ e i y to rsm iciio. especially vitfa 
crops 'eke t^nafii a s d caofiflower 
tfaa* faate bervh aspocted from S D -
rcpe for mariiy yeazs. is tfae poor 
qsa2:Sy or *'*^*'̂ *'*^"*g of tfae aeed 
t t a : yTs can boy, azvi tfau is more 
':3k£i7 Us be verse tfaan better in 
tfae I'SSssse.- F0ccs%3i seed g r o v e n 
bare iearraed to g m v seed by role 
at tfasadbi Tbey b v e been' growing 
nsacy different ktodfcs of seeds for 
buudi'eds of years in ttae 

i fgrnitip* and tostlncttvely know 
which plants to rogne out, which 
to discard, and tfae difference be
tween varieties, sometfalng wfakAi 
may take ns years to leazn. Conse
quently, oomidaint* come to my ef-
Sce tfaat tfae canBftover they 

Ibong^it v a s not SDOvtaall, or Snow
storm, and tfaat tfae spinach seed 
was not tfae bUgbt-resistant Vir
ginia Savoy or perhaps tbe Long 
B»gTMii]j|̂  ESoomsBuc 

Wfaere varieties bave been de-
vdoped to ttae'pobit wfaere one va
ried, like a good strain of Hntch
inson carrots, means soccess in oor 
mazkgts and another one Bke a n 
on&nazy strain ct Odieart or 
Cfaantenay vould prodnce a pro
duct ttaat v a s n o t aJeable. tbe va 
riety i s vety Impoctant. For bome 
toe i t does not make so moeh dif-
taenee, and ffae faome gardener 
can nae strains of vegetables irtdefa 
tfae eommenla l gardener vould 
find unsalted to his purpose. 

Why not maks oot yoar order for 
your garden seeds nov? Make 
yoorsdf a Christmas present of 
enou^i seed to plant yoor gazden 
aad see tfaat yoa get yoar order in 
imder tfae vire. I doobt vlietber 
oor seed catalogues are gofng to be 
as large as tfaey bave twen former
ly. Hovever. it really t B t neces
sary to pore over tfae seed cata-
logoe for faoors and b o o n to order 
tfae prbper kinds ad vegetable 
for tfae t in flf gsarden. 



Geography Makes Modern History in 
Huge Mediterranean Theater of War 

(89«<taUy fr«pu*4 f*r Wcitwa Ntmpapw UBIM fer tb* 
Mkti«aal Q«*(ra»U« S««i*tr.> 

OF THE Ifiany regions that stretch behind the world's shifting 
battle lines, none is more fantastic than those of the Eastern 

Mediterranean and the Near East (the "Middle East" in British 
' geography). In size alone this theater of war, and preparations 

for war, is spectacular. It covers 
a broad band;of land and sea 
that extends from somewhere 
in the vicinity of bomb-shaken 
Malta to the shores of the Black 
and Caspian seas. 

Within this general area, four 
sigmficant campaigns already 
have been fought with varying 
degrees of intensity aad blood
shed: The battles for Greece, 
Libya, Syria and Iraq—plus a 
fiftii struggle near by for East 
Africa, which resulted in the re
turn of the Ethiopian King of 
Kings to his ancient throne. 

Today, the east Mediterranean 
and the adjacent land-bridge of na
tions, which links the continents of 
Europe, Africa, and Asia, form a 
gigantic .chessboard, made up of in-
depetident and occupied countries, 
cif opposing colonies and island 
bases. It includes Axis-occupied 
Greece and Libya; British-held 
Egypt; technically at peace while 
bombs fail on her cities and battles 
rage in her deserts; and uneasy, 
neutral Turkey. It holds the all-
important approaches to the Egyp
tian and Russian fronts by way of 
the Red sea and the Persian gulf, 
tlirough Iran and Iraq, across the 
Levant States (Syria), Trans-Jordan 
and Palestine. 

The mere list of place names on 
the routes of men and materials 
bound for the battle lines indicates 
the intemational complications and 
physical difficulties. To these far-
flung regions, the war has brought 
innumerable problems for techni
cians and diplomats—and ceaseless 
activity. New motor roads appear 
aild airports spring up in desert 
wastes. New harbor facilities are 
built in old ports, toward which con
voys of troopships, oil tankers, 
freighters and vessels of all kinds, 
race under the constant threat of 
the enemy in the air. 

Key Points Manned. 
At key points throughout the east

ern Mediterranean and beyond, the 
armies of fighting men and ma
chines have gathered. Axis forces 
may operate from Italian Taranto, 
Greek Piraeus, Libyan Tobruch; 
from the German-captured island of 
Crete; and Italy's Pantelleria and 
Dodecanese islands. 

On their side, the Ijnited Nations 
stand at such vital spots as Suez 
and the Nile delta/in the Egyptian 
deserts and on the island of Cyprus; 
at Syrian and Palestine ports and 
inland oil fields of Iran and Iraq. 

On a map you can see at a glance 
how geography dictates the war's 
movements. You understand why 
the British base of Malta, athwart 
the Axis life line to Libya and the 
Egyptian front—and less than 60 
miles from Italian Sicily—is the 
most bombed spot on earth: How 
the oil pipe lines from the Caspian 
fuel the Russian fleet on the Black 
sea: How variations in the earth's 
surface, from the sunburnt Qattara 
Depression of Egypt to the etemally 
snowcapped mountains of the So-

No man may wear bis street shoes iiQto a Mosque, the Mohammedan 
house of worship. Sinee Moslems (or Mohammedans) dominate the the
ater of war ia North Africa, scenes like this are customary. 

Viet Caucasus, determine the meth
ods and tools of warfare. 

The Mediterranean and Near East 
areas, however, are extraordinary 
for more reasons than contrasting 
battlegrounds and govemments. 
There, where East meets West, to
day's machine-age conflict is being 
played out against a background as 
old as the recorded history of man. 

Wbere New Meets Old. 
Multi-motored bombers fly ov^r 

the traditional Garden of Eden, now 
largely desert, and over the City of 
Babylon, seat of empires that rose 
and waned thousands of years be
fore Christ. Flying boats land on 
the Sea of Galilee, and tanks rum-

'ble along routes that once were car
avan trails such as the Three Wise 
Men followed to Bethlehem. Brit
ish, and American engineers-set-op-
anti-aircraft positions, and plan un
derground storage tanks for gaso
line and water for their winged 
forces near ancient routes followed 
by the Children of Israel and the. 
foot-weary armies of Alexander and 
the Crusaders. They install mod
ern machinery for unloading mass 
war shipments in Persian Gulf ports 
of Arabian Nights romance, suoh as 
Sindbad the Sailor knew. 

The Pyramids 'of Giza and the 
SJjhinx rise within sight of busy, 
crowded Cairo on the Nile, British 
base and capital of Egypt. In the 
bazaars of Damascus (probably the 
earth's oldest inhabited city), 
American soldiers from Boston or 
St. Louis, Oregon or Florida, may 
bargain for candied fruits, or sit 
around smoking braziers where Or
iental chefs fan spitted mutton with 
a chicken wing, or serve such clab
bered milk of sheep or goat as has 
been a mainstay in the Levantine i 
diet for thousands of years.' 

Cradle of Civiliiation. 

This part of the world has often 
been called the "Cradle of Western 
Civilization." From the regions of 
the eastern Mediterranean spread 
the alphabet, knowledge of mathe
matics, medicine, politics, and phi
losophy; lessons in sculpture, ar
chitecture and drama. There primi
tive wheels turned on their bulky 
axles, and men learaed to use sails 
and saye their arms from the heavy 
pull of galley oars. 

Near the Euphrates in what was 
Mesopotamia (now Iraq) is Ur of 

the Chaldees, birthplace of Abra
ham. For Bible students these are 
tbe Holy Lands: Land of Goshen, 
where the Israelites toiled; Mount 
Sinai of the Ten Commandments; 
Jerusalem, Jericho, and the River 
Jordan. 

The world's three major religions, 
Judaism, Christianity and Moham
medanism, were bora in this corner 
of the globe. In Jerusalem are 
found three shrines, sacred to the 
adherents of these faiths—the Wail
ing Wall, where reverent Jews come 
to pray and lament, the Christian 
Church of the Holy Sepulchre, and 

And Now— 

-'1* K.J, 

Old Meets New on the African Front 

ZtJ^,.^^^-*' *'."" " ' **^ ' ' o ^ ! rne «a™el (sometimes hamoronslv 

eomliat and for swift manenvers the airplane is stUI taidispensable. 

Moslems—Spiritual Rulers of North Africa 
Foimded by Mohammed, the faith 

vliich bears his name dates its era 
from the year 622, when Mohammed 
aad his disciples were driven from 
Mecca to Medina by Arabs who sup
ported the traditional form ot idol
atry, against which Mohammed 
preachud. Later, however, Moham
med's power increased sufficiently 
to enable him and his followers to 
retake Mecca two years before his 
death in 632. Mecca has remained 
tbe capital of the Moslem world. 

The Moslem religion has no sacra
ments and neither altars nor 
images. The mosques, the Moslem 
houses of worship, contain a pulpit 
and a reading desk, but no 
chairs. A niche indicates the direc
tion of Mecca, toward which a Mo
hammedan must turn when he 
prays. The mosques are always 
open and are used as general meet
ing places. They even serve as 
quarters for travelers and as school
rooms for the local teachers. 

And now, what? Fast action and 
stirring deeds on the African front 
have replaced the earlier talk abont 
that continent's possible strategic 
Importance. But tbe prophets, 
aware that anything can happen 
(and often does), are maintainiag 
a Sphinx-like silence. Here an r-
dian soldier is shown chatting witS 
an Egyptian. 

the Moslem Mosque of Omar. Leg
endary site where Jesus was bur^ 
ied, the Church of the Holy Sepul
chre is shared by most of the 
world's Christian religions, includ
ing the Greek Orthodox, Roman 
Catholic, Armenian, Jacobite, and 
Coptic. 

Moslem World In Allied Sphere. 
• The eastern-Mediterranean and 
Near-East areas within the wartime 
sphere of the United Nations are, 
however, predominantly Moslem 
countries. There is found the world's 
heaviest concentration of the follow
ers of Mohammed, whose ways may 
seem strange to many a British 
Tommy and Anzac, many an Amer
ican Doughboy, engineer, or tech
nician meeting them for the first 
time. 

The Moslem disciple lives accord
ing to dogmatic religious rules, in
cluding prayer, fasting, and the holy 
pilgrimage, especially to Mecca. 
Pork and wine are strictly forbid
den. During Ramadam, the sacred 
ninth month of the Moslem calen
dar, good Mohammedans observe a 
rigid fast between dawn and dark, 
when they neither eat nor drink, or 
engage in any activity that might 
come under the head of pleasure or 
comfort, from smoking to smelling 
perfume or flowers, 

From Egypt to Iran, this is Arab 
country, where the flapping bur-
noose, the mosque, and the "ship of 
the desert"—the camel—are still 
typical features of the scenery. Yet, 
more and more, long before the 
outbreak of the war, the "Change
less EJast," was changing fast under 
the impact of Westernized industry 
and Westem habits. 

Radios, electricity, movies and 
air-cooled cafes were becoming fa
miliar io the ctttes of the Near East, 
along with modemistic apartment 
houses, smart shops and night clute 
On the streets, girls in modern 
dress, with bobbed hair and high 
heels—and the vote—were replacing 
the oldtime shrouded, veiled wom
an. Across the desert, flaets of mo
tor buses streaked; regular peaco-
time airplane service was main
tained; and on new railway lines, 
trains drawn by oil-burning locomo
tives were equipped with Puiiman 
sleepers. 

Ode to iTuIetide . . . Plum Padding and Fmit Cake 
(See Reel]?es Below.) 

Cakes 'n' Puddin's 

Home is where tbe beart is and 
Christmas is what tradition is. And 

that tradition is 
tp a large extent 
what foods you 
serve. If you real
ly want to niake 
i t a s e a s o n 
for starry - eyed 
brightnesis and 

plain honest-to-goodness good cheer, 
have a holiday with all the food 
trimmings like frosted fruited cook
ies, dark, spicy fruit cake and a 
plum pudding mellowed to wonder-
fid goodness. 

Begin these preparations now-^for 
the ingredients of Xmas cakes, pud
dings and cookies take on a charm— 
and flavor—with age. Preparations 
can be a snap if you budget a day 
for cutting up fruit and nuts, an
other day for mixing and baking, 
and a third day for packing. 

First, for fruit cake—the cake 
with almost two dozen extra special 
ingredients. This year's fruit cake 
is tuned to the times, uses honey 
and molasses to save on your pre
cious sugar ration: . 

Frnit Cake. 
(Makes 10 poimds) 

I ponnd butter or other shortening 
1 pound brows sugar 
10 eggs, well beaten , 
1 cup honey 
1 cup molasses 
^ cup sweet cider 
1 pound sifted cake flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
V2 teaspoon cloves 
Vl teaspoon cinnamon 
H teaspoon mace 
Vl pound candied pineapple 
Vl pound candled cherries 
1 pound dates, seeded and sliced 
1 pound raisins 
1 pound currants 
Vt ponnd citron, thinly sliced 
^ pound candied lemon and or

ange peel 
Vl pound nutmeats, chopped 
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and spices and sift 
again. Cream the 
shortening thor
oughly, add sug
ar gradually, and 
cream together 
tmtil light and 
fluffy. Add eggs, 
fruits, peel, nuts, 
honey, molasses 
and cider. Add flour gradually. 
Bake in 4 (8 by 8 by 2 inches) pans, 
lined with greased paper, in slow 
oven (250 degrees) 3 to s i i hours. 

Plum pudding gets my vote as 
being highly desirable for the fam
ily feast at Christmas. 

Plum Pudding. 
(Makes 3 1-quart molds) 

2 cups prunes, cooked 
l',4 cups currants 
1 cup raisins 
IVt cups citron, chopped 
H cup preserved orange peel 
1 cup candied cherries, chopped 
1 cup nutmeats, broken 
1 cup aU-bran 
Vt cup juice, from prunes 
V/i cups butter or substitute 
V/2 cups sugar 
4 eggs, beaten 
1 tablespoon vaniUa extract 
2 cups soft white bread crumbs 
3 cnps flonr 

Lynn Says: 
Let's Decorate! The fruit cakes 

and puddings, of course;! A clus
ter of candied cherries in the mid
dle with leaves fashioned of arti
flcial rose leaves makes an at
tractive cake. 

You'U be praised for a rose 
gamish made of gelatin candles 
shaped like lemon and orange 
segments into thin, lengthwise 
slices. RoU a slice tightly to 
form center of rose and press 
other slices around it to make 
petals. 

Simpler decorations can be 
made of almonds or other nut
meats formhig flowers with can
died peel as petals or centers. 

To store cake, place it in air
tight container for several weeks. 
Sound apples may be placed bi 
container, and changed as they 
become shriveled, to provide* 
moisture. 

This Week's Menu 
Tomato Juice 

Fried Fish Fillets With 
Lemon Gamish 

BroccoU Au Gratin 
Mashed Potatoes 
Perfection Salad 

Apple Brown Betty 
Beverage 

1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 teaspoons ciimamon 
1 teaspoon eaeh, cloves, mitmeg, 

ginger 
Cut prunes inttrsmaU pieces, com

bine with otheir fruits and aU-bran. 
Add prune jiuce, and- mix weU. 
Blend butter and sugar thoroughly, 
add eggs and flavoring. Add bread 
crumbs and fiour sifted with spices. 
Blend in fruit niixture. Stir imtU 
aU fruit is weU distributed^ FiU 
greased pudding molds two-thirds 
full; cover and steam 3 ^ to 4 hours. 

1 think the spicy lemon sauce goes 
weU with the bland pudding. You'U 
like this one: 

Lemon Sauce. 
(Makes 1V4 cups) 

1 tablespoon cornstarch 
Vi enp sngar 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cap water 
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon 
1 egg yolk 
1 tablespoon bntter 

Mix cornstarch, sugar and salt 
thoroughly. Add water. Heat to 
boUing and cook until clear and 
thick, stirring constantly. Add lem
on juice, rind, and pour slowly over 
beaten egg yolks. Cook another mio* 
ute and add butter. 

Fig Maple Padding. 
(Serves 5) 

V* pound figs 
Vi cup maple syrnp 
Vi cup boiling water 
94 cap sifted fiour 
l'/4 teaspoons baking powder 
Vl teaspoon salt 
IV̂  tablespoons sugar 
3 tablespoons shortening 
'/4 to ^ cnp milk 

Soften figs in cold water, cut in 
halves and place in greased baking 
dish. Mix syrup with boUing water 
and pour over figs. Cover dish ahd 
steam for % hour. Sift dry ingredi
ents together, cut in shortening with 
pastry blender or knives, add mUk 
and mix Ughtiy. Remove baking 
dish from steamer. Pour batter 
over figs, return to steamer for 1 
hour. This pudding provides its own 
sauce. 

Ever hear of putting a raw apple 
or sUce of one in the cookie jar—«r 
tin—if you still 
have one to keep 
cook ies f resh? 
You've no idea 
how d e l i c i o u s 
these fruity cook
ies WiU taste if-
you follow the 
above prescrip
tion. Made-with-honey cookies are 
much akin to fruit cakes and plum 
pudding in tbat they need to ripen 
and mellow: 

Christmas Fruit Nuggets. 
Vi cnp sbortening 
IVi cups honey 
2 eggs 
3 cups cake floor 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
V* teaspoon salt ' 
Vs teaspoon eacta, cloves, cinna

mon, nntmeg 
Vl cnp milk 
H cnp candied pineapple 
1 cup eacb, candied cherries, 

raisins, nuts 
Cream shortening, drizzle in hcd-

ey and cream together. Add beaten 
eggs, and mix thoroughly. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add alter
nately with miUc. Oiop fruits, mix 
together and dredge with flour be
fore folding into mbcture. Drop by 
teaspoonfuls bito greased tins er 
tiny paper cups. Bake bt moderate 
(375-degree) oven for about 15 min
utes. 

Lynn Chambert ean tell you how to drees 
up your table for family dinner or festiai-
tiea, give you menut for your parties ar 
tell you how to balance yotir meals in •» 
eordanee tinA nutritional standards. Just 
write to her, explaining your problami at 
Westem Newipaper Union, ZIO Soulh 0 » 
pleines Street, Chieago, IlUnois. Pleate 
•enelou a ttamped, telf-addressad antdaft 
for your enateer. 

BtltiMd by W*it«n itaattpapae Vi 

CLASSIFIED 
D E P A R T M E N T 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Satan taada araata*t Gctnc aasmhaimt 
taagaatalt. company; eazeful,r«llaa>tacrv-

iaaaa aal* •̂BBWABB of tha Sexibaa in 
tons etethlnsl Tbaae abaU rCctiva giaaSat 
aaauaatSal" (Saa Hark U:»40) ' A O wa 
Uka ahacp hava jnoa aatray".—Would yea 
leam tba way aomar Send n.00.to 
B. W. COOK 

d » . 
I, wt 

OPPORTUNITY 
•THB NATOBAL"—Nawi brian DOU 
X.ARS to yoo. Beat job.olyear g e brten 
detaila. aamplea. Quiekl tt. C SBBVICB. 
-Ntw WNZSaek; Maw raxk; : -ZT' 

Understanding Talents 

It is an uncontrolled truth tbat 
no man ever made an iU flgure 
who understood bis own talents, 
nor a godd one wfao mistook tiiem. 
—Swift. 

NO ASPIRIN FASTER 
than genuinê  pore St Joaeish Aspbia. 
Wodd't largest idler at 10<. None aafer. 
ttnm tnser. Deniand St, Jotepb ^ T * ^ . 

Time Is Long 
Time is infinitely long, and 

every day is a vessel into which 
much may be poured, if we fill it 
up to the brim.—Goethe. 

• In NR (Nature's Remedy) Tablets; 
there are no chemicals, no minerals, na 
phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are dif
ferent—set different Purely tetttable—a 
combination of 10 vegetable ingiedieats 
formulated over SO years ago. Vacoilei 
or candy coated, their action is de* 
pendable, thorough, yet gentle, as mil
lions of NR's have proved. Get a 10̂  Con
vincer Box. Larger economy sizes, toa 

NH TONIGHT. rOMOHHOW MHIGHI 

Quick Reward 
How quickly a truly benevolent 

act is repaid by the consciousness 
of having done it!—Hosea BaUou. 

AT AU omM m a t t 
SMi.U.S.A. 

Truth First 
Socrates is dear to me but dear

er stiU is truth.—Aristotle. 

CORNS 60 FAST 
Pain eoea qnlek, 
apaadlly rauwuail 
yoa u e tbln. aoa , 
mahlnnlm Dr. SchoU 
Zl&o-pada. Try theol 

D^Scholls Zinopads 

• ^ 0 rrfcT* dstrett ef MONnHY^ 

FemaleWeakness 
AND HELP BUILD UP RED BLOOD! 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Compound 
TABLETS (wltb added Iron) have 
helped thoutaiiit to rcltcTe peri
odic pain, backache, headache with 
we&k, nervous, cranky, blue feel
lnga—due to functional monthly 
disturbances. 

Takea regularly—Ptnkhan's Tab
lets help build up resistance aeainst 
sueh annoying symptoms. Also, 
their Iron makea them a flne hcma-
«c tonic to help buUd up red blood. 
Pinkham a Tableta are made erpe-
eially lor vomen. Follow label di
rections. •Worth tryingl 

XS O 
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Rasas wllk raaaiai watar. 
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By VntGDOA TALE 
Balaaaad ta Veatam Newspaper Unloa. 

HARD up for leading men aa 
more and more of the fa

mous stand-bys go ihto the army, 
Hollywood is busily recruiting 
newcomers to tbe screen, and 

.Jioping_that you'il_4Jkt_jths.na 

P/JTTEQNS^ 
SEWINO CIRCLE 

I 

Columbia will introduce the pub
lic to Robert Hymes, formerly a 
singer with Freddy Martin's or
chestra, in " W h a t ' s Buzzin', 
Cousni?" with Ann BiiUer, Phil Har
ris and his orchestra, and Roches
ter. Ifetro's signed James Davis, 
a Kansas City oU salesman; be has 
a supporting role hi "Salute to the 
Marines," and the inale lead. in 
"Swing SIhift Maizie." 

MeanwhUe Franchot Tone's agent 
has said: "When Franchot wants to 
work for nothing he'U work lor the 
govemment." Tone had agreed 
oraUy to maxe one picture for War
ners for $60,000, but the wage ceU^ 
tag forbids him to make more this 
year than he did last Last year 
"ne was idle several months because 
of Ulness; he's already earned al
most as mucb this year as be did 
last He'd be able to keep just 
$20,000 of tbat Warner money, and 
would bave to work tbe rest of tbe 
year for nothmg. "Old Acquatot
ance" was tbe picture tavolved. 

• • — % — ' ' 

Georgia Gibbs recently signed a 
13 week contract as the new smgmg 
star on the CBS CZaravan Hour, but 
sbe was more thriUed when Produc
er BUl Baeher gave her a chance 
to act. She'd never spoken Unes on 

CONSIDER . . . first the pretty 
blouse with its round neck 

then the jumper which buttons 
down the back and ties at the 
waist . . . isn't this a charnung 
fashion for young girls of 3 to 8 
years? ' For long wear, make the 
jumper of corduroy . . . the 
blouse of batiste or broadcloth. 

Barbara Ben Pattem No. 1681-B Is de* 
signed for sizes 3. 4. 5. 6. 7 and 8 years. 
Size 4 Jumper requires 1»A yards 35 or 
39-ineh material, blouse i.'t yard. 

PREPAREDNESS 
tr ^ks 'ihe 

mmM RED CROSS 
THE makmg of large numbers 

of surgical dressings for the 
armed forces to wartime is one 
of the prtacipal duties of the 
American Red Cross. 

Immediately after the outbreak 
of the world war to Europe to 
September, 1939, more than 500 
Red Cross chapters throughout 
the nation began maktog large 
quantities of surgical dresstogs for 
our army and navy. In addition, 
a large number of dresstogs were 
made to be used by Red Cross 
reUef organizations cartog for the 
suffertog civilfan population to the 
war-torn countries of Europe. 

As tbe war progressed and 
spread to more and more 
nations ot the world, this pro
gram of surgical dressioss 
was graduaUy enlarged and 
extended to Red Cross chap
ters to practicaUy every^onn-
ty ta the United States. To
day more than 3,000 Red 
Cross chapters are busUy en
gaged ta maktag surgical 
dresstags. 
More than two mUlion women 

throughout the nation are now 
maktog surgical dressmgs for our 
armed forces under this program. 
By the end of October, 1942, they 
had made more than a hundred 
miUion dresstogs of aU kinds and 
were embarktog on a very large 
program for tiie coming year. 
The maktog of surgical dressings 
is a very important work to which 
nearly every woman can partici
pate, no matter where she is lo
cated or how Uttle time she can 
spare. 

Prepared Exclusively for WNU. 

WiXho'-th^Wisp 

In marshy country decaying 
vegetable matter gives off to-
flammable gases, and these some
times become ignited. The Ught 
is caUed a wm<o'-the-Wisp, and 
used to be regarded as a ghostly 
betog. Science is not quite certain 
as to the way in which these fires 
are started, but there is no doubt 
about their existence and their 
nature. 

«MI»MUkmaelrs 
Btadn m rtdetal 
Rsier Rle<* C*.. 
KfW Y«k. 

GEORGIA GIBBS 

any stage before. So she was prac
ticaUy breathless when the big mo
ment came: Lanny Ross asked: 
"Do you conga. Miss Gibbs?" and 
Georgia replied: "Of course I con 
ga, Mr. Ross." Momentous! 

Myma Loy doesn't care about 
maktog more pictures, stoce her re
cent marriage, so she's been tum
ing down aU assignments, and Met
ro has engaged a new wife for Wil-
Uam Powell for the new "Thto Man" 
picture—Irene Dunne. 

Beatrice Kay, who stogs those 
baUads of the past on the air's 
"Gay Ntaeties" sbow, bas yielded 
to the eaU ot HoUywood, and wiU 
make a pietnre laid ta old New Or
leans eairly next year. So aU the 
people who've thought sbe was an 
old lady—and a lot of radio listen
ers do, beeaase of the songs she 
stags—are going to find ont that 
she's both yonng and pretty. 

Leslie Brooks has been studying 
jiujitsu to such good effect that 
^he's been asked to tone it down. 
Told to put up a good fight in a 
scene with Linda DameU, Doris 
Dudley and Glenda Farrell in Co
lumbia's "City Without Men," she 
tossed 'em around Uke bean bags! 

Cniarles Boyer has flve leading 
ladies to "The Constant Nymph"; 
to the order that they hold to his 
affections on the screen they are 
Joan Fontaine. Alexis Smith, Bren
da MarshaU, Jean Muir and Joyce 
Reynolds. 

At tbe reqnest of the coancil of 
chiefs of the Navajo reservation, 
Barry Carey wiU film a series of 
shorts dealing with the history and 
traditions of the tribe. He speaks 
Navajo, and is one .of onr best 
aathonties on the tribe. 

Jane Wyatt, whom you'U see in 
"The Navy Comes Through," has 
sold 5,000 feet of 16 mm. color film 
on birds to RKO; they'll release it 
as a two-reel short. Ornithology has 
been her hobby (or years. The film 
shows the life and habits of virtual
ly aU westem birds, includtog sea 
gulls and eagles; the color pictures 
she's sold were several -years to 
production. 

— * — 
ODDS AND END&—Eddie Cantor hat a 

new diseovery—Shirley Dinsdale, IS-year-
old t>entrHoquitt, whom Edgar Bergen 
say* is a aatural one: she's had har ewn 
series of programs on San Franeiseo's NBC 
tsadoH . . . When peopie looh et Gig 
Young as if Aey knew him he's sure Ae** 
faeiti$ former eustamar* at a dritte-in ia 
Los Angeles wkare ha used to aterk . . . 
Bella Deais insisu that har heel photo. 
graphs heve baaii taken by har au>ihar,an 
m^rofessiomil phatogHphar . . . Jam 
Jrtkmrgle»thdtado»meema»im''yei^ 
rrCa^tamtdr adth her laea plastered wUh 

Save on SUps. 

GUT the cost of your Itogerie, 
yet have a greater supply than 

ever—by maktog your own! This 
pattem offers a smooth fitttog six-
gore sUp with a figure controUtog 
top which may be finished with 

Second Contestant Was 
Runner-Up to the Worst 

Both were very proud of their 
vocal abiUties: for months they 
had squabbled over the question 
as to which possessed the better 
voice. At last, to settle bets they 
had made with each other, they 
arranged to give a recital before 

\ an emtoent professor and abide by 
his judgment. 

When they had concluded, the 
professor turned to the first, shak
tog his head sorrowftdly. 

"You're the worst smger I've 
ever heard," he said. 

"Hurrah!" shouted the other. 
"Come on! Pay me that fiver!" 

"One moment, please," said the 
professor, quietly. "You—er— 
weU, you can't stog at aU!" 

wide shoulder straps or ribbon 
straps—it can be easUy produced 
at your own sewtog machtoe 1 
Panties to match are tocluded. 

• • • 
Barbara BeU Pattem No. less-B Is de

signed (or sizes 36. 38. 40, 42. 44, 46. 48. 
50. 52. Size 38 Slip requires 3>,'4 yards 
39-inch material, pSnties 1% yards. 1 yard 
ribbon ior shoulder straps. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE FATTEBN DEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. . New York 

Enclose 20 cents in coins tor each 
pattem desired. 
Pattem No. Size 

Name..,< 
Address. 

Brown statas can be removed 
from the kitchen range with a 
cloth dipped in turpentine. A lit
tle pressure wiU help here. 

When storing parsley to keep it 
fresh, wash well and while "drip-
ptog" place in a jar. Cover and 
store to a cold place. 

• ' • le ' 
Whey wUl not form if milk is. 

warmed before adding eggs to it 
when maktog custards. 

• • • 
Salt shoald never be added to 

stews, soiips and boUed meats un
tU after they are cooked. If put 
to at first it toughens the fiber of 
the meat and takes out the juices. 

For Color in the Kitchen 

FAMOUSALL-BRAN 
MUFFINS. EASY TO 
MAKL DELICIOUS! 
Tbey really are the most delicious muf
flns that ever melted a pat of butter! 
Made witb crisp, toasted shreds o{ 
KELLOCO'S ALL-BRAN, tbey have a 
texture and flavor that have made tbem 
famous all over America. 

KELLOOO'S AU-BRAN MUFRNS 
3 tablespoons 

shortening 
^ eup sugar 

legg 
1 cup AU-Bran 

*4 eup mUk 
1 cup flour 

>/̂  teaspoon salt 
3Vji teaspoons 

baking powder 
Cream shortening and sugar; 'add egg 
and beat well. Stir Is All-Bran and 
milk; let soak until most of moisture 
is taken up. Sift flonr with salt and 
baking powder: add to flrst mixture 
and sttr only until flour disappears. FiU 
greased muOn pans two-thUnls full asd 
bake In moderately hot oven (400<F.) 
about 30 minutes. Tield: 6 large muf
flns. 3 Inches In diameter, or 13 smaU 
muffins, 2>4 Inchea In diameter. 

• Unbroken Word 
No word He hath spoken was 

ever yet broken. 

for your own kitchen, for gifts or for 
bazaar items—Inexpensively.. Send your 
order to: 

AUNT MARTHA 
Box 1S6.W Kansas City. Mo. 

Enclose IS cents for each pattern 

desired. Pattern No 

Name .. 

Address 

"ACCIDENTS 
HEIP THE AXIS" 

Use WEED CHAINS 
• Usually winter doubles driving accidents. But this is no or
dinary winter—it is a war winter when Americans must con
serve every car and truck and tire imtil after victory is won. 

So there is ai new appreciation ofWeed Tire Chains whidi !»«• 
vent skid acddents and help get through snow without delays. 

Examine your Weeds—if there are broken links have them 
replaced. Take chains off when no longer needed, and deaa 
them after using; it pays. 

If your used chains are 
worn out get new Weed 
American Bar-Rdnforced 
—for double mileage. Or 
Weed Regular, standard of 
value for 39 years. Look 
for the name "Weed." 

AfAERICAN CHAIN DIVISION 
Yorii,Po. Bettan >ail«oe« Demw 

DelreH lat Afiflelet NewYerii 
rhliaMplUa PUObwrgh $aBFtaa«isca 

AMERICAN CHAIN & CABLE 
COMPANY, INC 

BRIDOEPORT, CONNECTICUT 

Itt BusintuforYourSafety 

EVEN'IF THEY SAVE YOUR LIFE BUT ONCE 

% J | # C C | ^ American % J | # C C | ^ American 
WW C C V^a^-/?e/>7^rce</ 

TIRjE CHAINS 

C»?^i5PO 
Raw, wnartins surface relieved anwr. 
insly by the soothins medication ef 

RESI MOL 

/^HEER;FUL, attractive, eco-
*-' nomical, practical—here is a 
new group of panholders perfectly 
described by those words. An ani
mated pansy and rose, a kitten 
and pup pair, and the twosome 
which features bouquets of flow
ers are mcluded. That's six pan-
holders to all. 

• e • 
They are sU on • singlttransfer—Z94S0, 

IS cents. From this usable-several-Umea 
hot iron transfer you ean stamp sets 
whieb «-iU give you colorful panholders 

Lucky Porpoises 

Sailors generally believe that 
porpoises brtog luck when they 
follow a ship. This is a very old 
story. It dates from the days 
when people believed in a sea-god 
who was constantly at war with 
the spirits of the winds. This sea-
god was supposed to be attended 
always by dolphins. 

Now porpoises are vory simHar 
to dolphins, so if a sailor sees 
porpoises gambolling about his 
ship he knowsr- the sea-god is for 
the time victorious over storms 
and gales, and therefore the voy
age will be prosperous. 

THrT-ZONE 
WHERE 
OGAREHES 
ARE JUDGED 

The'T-ZONI"—Tsite and Throat —is 
tbe prorint ((rouod for eitarettes. Only 
yoar taste aod throat eaa decide wbicb 
cigarette tastes best to y o u . . . and bow 
it affects your throat. For your taste 
eod throat are individual to joa. Based 
on the experience of millions o( smok* 
ers, we believe Camels .will suit yonr 
"T-ZONI* to a 'T.' Prove it for yourseUI 

T\STE AND T<ROAr» 
THAT'S WHAT COUNTS WITH 
/y\E IN SMOKING, f RNO 
CAMEIS SUIT ME SETTER 

AU. WAYS, THEY'RE 

SWELL! 

ROSEMARY GRBGOKT 
Dtfeau teerktr 

^ - ^ 

vou see, PATTV. AU. VEASTS ARE HOT THE] 
SAME. FLEISCHMANN'S IS THE ONkV 
VEAST WITH VITAMINS A ANO O IN 
ADDITION TO BiANO 6, WHICH 60 
RISHT INTO >WHAT VOU BAKE VJITH 
NO SREAT LOS« IN THE OvEN. THATS 
>MHy fviRyTMiHa vou M A K E W I T H 

~ FtEISCHMANNS^ 
HA$ 

iViTAMINS 
THAT NO 

OTHER 
VEAST , 

OWSIVS 
VOU 

ANOTOER THINS VOUR MOTHEflraUKfilS 
THAT THE n.tlSO«MAMH'» WB Buy 

TOOAV KIEM PtRweruv IN THE RE-
FRISGRATOR. SO WE CAN BUY A WESC 
OR MORES SUPPUV AT A TIME. ANO TELL 
HEft,TOO,TO SEND FOR FLEtSOtMANNCS CRAND 
HEW R K I N MOK. ITB CRAMMED FUU.Og ^ 
oeuciousj iew ROU.S. ^BREAoe. " " 

R B I 40-paga. M l color book wM» ovar 
60 radpat. Write Stonderd traiti*. Inc. 
W WMkingleî  90*^ Ham Y«*. K. Y. 
•--:=s—•— • — rzz- .:. .-AETMltwwwl. 

idta iMIiiil 
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CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

BHy War Stamps and Bonds at This Tlwatrel 

ENDS THURS. 
NOV. 26 

Montr Wooller astd Roddr MeDowell 

'The Pied Piper'' 
FRI., SAT.,' 
NOV, 27, 2 t ' 

Horo's tho Hit of th« Season t 
'<IT HAPPENED IN 

FLATBUSH'' 
with 

UOYD NOUN •• CAROLE LANDIS 

TWO GREAT HITSl 
BILL EUIOT and TEX RIHER 

''BULLETS for 
BANDITS" 

Chapters "SPY SMASHER" 

SUN., MON. TUES. NOV. 29, 30, DEC. I 

CLARK GABLE and LANA TURNER 

"Somewhere FH Find You" 
LATEST NEWS and SHORT SUBJECTS 

WED. and THURS. DECEMBER 2, 3 

BARBARA STANWYCK and GEORGE BRENT 

'*THEGAY SISTER" 
CASH NITE WED., Wiii $20 or more 
. $5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

BIG W E S T E R N J A M B O R E E 

DUKE Ifi? SWINGBILLIES 
PEGGY - TEXY - DEACON . BASHFUL 

HARLEM'S LITTLE GIFT COMEDIAN 
OPERA HOUSE, HILLSBORO 

Snnday Nite, November 29tii 
Featuring 

JOE LaFLITt French Comedian 
R A W H I D E J E A N L A V E R N E . Minnesota Farm Boy 

WMUR-610 KC,-8s45 a. m. Daily 
ADULTS 4 0 o (tax inclnded) CHILDREN 20e 

-ma 
Shingles Luniber Roll Roofing 

E. C RUMRILL 

Carpenter and Builder 

HiUsboro, N. H. 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmas Cards 
The New 1942 Designs 

NOW HERE 

50 
Folders with Envelopes 

n.oo 
•OilMcs 25 for r$1.95 

Above prices include your name printed 
on the cards 

PLACE VOUR ORDERS EARLV THIS YEAR 

MESSENGER OFFICE 
Hi l lsboro , N . H . 

MISS HOLMES HONORED AT 
GET.TOGETHER SUPPER 

There was a happy get-together 
sapper, November 20, io Judson 
hall, which was beautifully deco
rated by Mrs. Clyde Wilson. One 
hundred vyere preseut. 

Dr. Yeaple showed his moving 
pictures of tbe Baltic countries. 
We started with him in New York. 
Our firsi'stop was Gateborg in 
Sweden. Later we visited Copen
hagen and Stockholm. There was 
so much of interest and beauty in 
tbese cities that we are looking 
forward to a trip to Finland next' 
time. , 

Following the supper the twen
ty-fifth anuiversary of the coming 
of Miss Almeda Holmes to Deer, 
ing and with it the reorganization 
of the Sanday School and r vival 
of cburch work was observed. 

Rev. William C. Sipe presented 
Miss Holmes to the peopie and 
read letters from the state superin
tendent, Dr. Armstrpng, Miss Ma
ry Stearns, the first student pas
tor, Thomns Cowan, tbose first 
Sunday School scholars and other 
friends. Also Mr. Sipe read the 
citation to Miss Holnjes at tbe time 
she was made hoaorary member of 
the Tobn Frederick Oberlin Fel
lowship. 

Travelling on foot, snowshoes, 
bicycle and with our well-known 
white friend Snookums we find 
she bas given to all a lasting spir
itual uplift and a beautiful belief 
in the worth of prayer—"because 
she prayed." 

Tbese exercises began with a 
poem written for the occasion by 
Mi-s. Lydia Wilson and closed with 
the singing of the las tb Psalm by 
Birbara Michie, wbose song was 
her contribution for th^ help she 
had received from ber friend. 

Miss Holmes' friends and pupils 
pre.sented her with a cameo brooch 
and chain. The committee con
sisted of Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Mrs. 
Chester Colburn, Mrs. Gordon 
Rich and Miss Charlotte Holmes. 

V . . . — 

HiUsboro High 
MLLSBORO HICH WINS 
ATTENDANCE CONTEST FOR 
SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER 

Hillsboro 

l^is yea^ we are in ah attendance 
contest with onr old basketball rivals 
Pembroke, Penacook and Goffstown. 

Hillsboro for the first two monthr 
pf the school year bas as a per cent 
of attendance, 97.69, with Pembroke 
very close with an average of 97.84. 

In onr own schoor the sophomore 
class has the best record witb an 
average of 98.62 per cent 

The iollowing stadents had perfect 
attendance throogh October Slst: 

Fern Chadwick, Robert Flint, Isa
bel Gee, Eleanor Jackson, Rita 
ShnttB, Donald Sipe, Herbert Verrysj 
Ardelle Call, Natalie Cote, Bemice 
Goodwin, Charles Jackson, Rnth Mel
len, Theresa Langloise, Thelma Mar
shall, Alice Poland, George Edwards, 
Robert Putnam, Harriet Sandoski, 
Gertrude Taylor, Mary York, Aimie 
Zeludancz, Beverly Usher, Marion 
Carter, Barbara Crane, Marion Den
nis, Joan Finnerty, Louise Goodwin, 
Sallie Knowlton, Everett McAlister, 
Marion Murdough, William Scruton, 
Nerine Smith, Edith York, Marilyn 
Werden, Lloyd Woodbary, Hazel 
Woodrow, Faye Harriman, Irene 
Aucliaur, Isabel Barrett, Mary Day, 
Wayne Eaton, Valerie Fisher, Rita 
Grimes, Donald Grand, Betty John
son, Virginia Lougee, Harry McClin
tock, Barbara Michie, Richard Novak, 
James Pratt, Velma Smith,' Catherine 
TrottSer, Regina Wescott 

Hi-Y Meeting 
Thursday evening the Hi-Y CTub 

met with 16 boys present Mr. Bell 
came as a guest The topic for the 
evening was the qualifications for 
entrance, organization of, and 
chances for advancement in all 
branches of our armed services. 

As a basis for the disctission they 
used the manual sent by the U. S. 
Office of Education, "Military Ser
iee." 

V . . . — 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Curtis and 
daughter Roberta spent the week
end at their former home in Roch
ester, Vt. Mr. Curtis shot a nice 
buck on Saturday, the first day of 
the deer season in Vermont. 

At the whist party held Friday 
evening in grange hall, Helena 
Ives was high scorer. Other win
ners were'Manuel Texeria, Alice 
Fisher, Riza Mabmet, Miss K. Du
seau, F. Ryley, Warren Flanders. 
Hedwig Olson and Lois Davis. Re
freshments were served and danc
ing followed. There will be an
other party this week. 

Gordon P. Reasoner, Joseph 
Alves and Johu J. Alves, Jr., are 
recent inductees icto the armed 
services. Hariey C. Fowler of 
Deering is another who has been 
called. Private Carroll Towne, 
stationed at Camp Lee, Va., has 
been at home for a few days. Pyt. 
Albert Holden. statioued at Camp 
Devens, pasf=ed the week-end at 
his home iu Deering. 

Pvt. Robert G. Crooker of this 
I town is now stationed at the U. S. 
[ Army'.s Medical Replacement 
Training Center at Camp Pickett, 
Va., where he is undergoing in
tensive physical, military and spec
ialized medical training. Upon 
the completion of training, Medi
cal soldiers are as.signed to ho.-pit-
ais or to tactical units of the Army 
to serve on the world's fighting 
fronts along with Infantrymen, 
Cavalrymen, Artillerymen, etc. 
The on-ly unarmed battlefield .sol
dier of the Army, the Medical Sol-
dier's.rai.'ssion is "to conserve the 
fighting strength"—a mission vital 
to victory 

V . . . _ 
Card of Thanka 

It is with sincere appreciation 
that we wish to thank all the 
friends and neighbors for tbe 
many kind deeds extended to us 
during the illness of our mother 
and in our recent bereavement. 
Wa also thank ,those who sent 
flowers, the bearers and donors of 
cars. 

Mrs. Verto Smith 
Mr. and Mrs, Lyman Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carter w 

Christmas Sale 
a n d 

Silver Tea 
Sponsored by 

B E N E V OL E N T S O C I E T Y 

a t C h u r c h V e s t r y 

Wednesday, Dec. 2nd 
2t30 P.M. 

Upper Village 
Upper Villaite School Viotea 

School closes Wednesday for tbe 
Thauk.sgiving recess. 

Everyone is back in school from 
whooping cough. 

This week we are checking the 
work we've done the past six 
weeks. 

•Monday is War Stamp Day and 
we buy just all we can. 

Mr. Gibbs, 4-H Club agent, and 
Miss Colburn came last week and 
checked on the 4-H work we did 
last year. We plan to keep on with 
our wt.rk. , 

Wc are enjoying indoor games 
of caroms, checkers and dominoes. 

Word has been received that 
Warren Richardson is in Bngland. 

A son. Calvin Emerson, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Pope on November 11. 

Mrs. Langhorst is entertaining 
her father, Mr, Burbank, and Mrs. 
Clara Farrei from Bostou. 

P. F. C. Howard Bowie stationed 
at Camp Miles Standish, Taunton, 
Mass., called on Elmer Crane and 
family on Monday. 

Pvt. Allan Plumb, stationed at 
Lincoln Air Base, Lincoln, Nehras^ 
ka. is spending a furlough of two 
weeks with his mother and sister, 
Mrs. Plumb and daughter. Miss 
Jean Plumb. 

Last Saturday eveninj'; Mr.s. 
Grace Crane and Miss Verna Crane 
gave a stork shower for .Mrs, Neil 
Woodrow, who received m.iny 
gifts Fourteen were present and 
a very enjoyable evening spent. 
Guessing games were enjoyed, a!-
so a lunch. 

V • • . — 

HILLSBORO 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

Reported b^ Joana* Vigua 

GRADE n 
We are leaming to weave tbe way 

the Pilgrims did to make their clothes. 
Some boys in oor class tnade pot

tery bowls the way the Indians did. 
We have a book abont the Star 

Spangled Banner. We are leaming 
to sing the song. 

Oh onr sand-table we have log 
houses made of logs David and Don
ald Wood brongfat 

GRADE m ' 
We are driUing on our sabtraetion 

combinatiohs now, and we have 
leamed to borrow in subtraction. 

Oor class studied about the Fil-
grinuL in Histoiy class. We= corre
lated our history class with art and 
made Filgzim men and women. 

We had a spelling "bee" on Fri 
day and George Ashby stood the 
longest 

We have learaed several new songs 
and right now we are fond of 
"Thanksgiving Pie." 

The class is learning a new Christ
mas song for the rhythm 1>and. 

GRADE IV 
Our Thanksgiving work is nearly 

-done. 
Alfred Cote is absent from school 

because of illness. 

GRADE VI 
We are leaming Zoltan Kodaks 

"Harry James." 
GRADE v n 

The members of our ciass sre get
ting up a Thanksgiving Sunshine 
Basket for our friend, Mrs. Cutting. 

We won the Civic cap again last 
week for having the largest amount 
of Civic hours, but lost in the spelling 
contest 

We are busy knitting in our Sew
ing classes. Most of us are making 
slippers. Our next project will be 
an apron. 

GRADE Vra 
We had our November Social Pri

day night at the school building. 
Ellen Baldwin, John Kemp, Maxine 
Newhall, and Henry Auclsur were on 
the entertainment committee. 

We have established a law court to 
try the disdemeanors of the mem
bers of our class. We hold our 
meetings after school. The fines are 
pennies for our treasury, staying 
after school, or losing privileges, for 
a period of time. 

V . . . — 

in PRIZES 
"VICTORY 

THROUGH THRtFT" 

SLOGAN CONTEST 
For Members of 1943 

CHRISTMAS 
CLUB 

JOIN TODAY 
At yosts neiflhborkood B«nk 
or Savinga and LoanAssoeia-
tUm and wk ios ehtiy blank 
giving dataila. 

All Prixes Paid In 
War Bonds and 

Stamps 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i U s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under tbe personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S ' 

Sympathetie and cedent service 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper Village 4-31 

Stephen Chase 
MASON OONTRAOTOR 

Plastering, Fireplaces, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

R e m o d e l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

of C o l o n i a l H o i n e s 

Phone 48-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

LISABEL G A r s COLUM^ 

ANTRIM BRANCH 
John Ricker of Massachusetts 

visited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kuapp 
last week. 

Philip O'Keefe has returned 10 
Massachusetts after spending the 
summer at his summer home. 

Harold Cate is a patient in a 
Lawrence, Mass. hospital. His 
tnother has gone to their home in 
Lawrence. 

Word has been received from 
Mrs R. F. Hunt, who informs us 
her son-in-law, Donald Cole, has a 
position in Washington, D. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson 
and infant son of Concord visited 
Mrs Johnson's mother, Mrs. Mon. 
son Cochrane, last week. Mr. 
Johnson has joined the Navy and 
has left.Concord for duty. 

Pvt. John Rysnik wa.̂  home on 
a short.furlough the first of this 
week. 

Seaman George B. Colby, Jr., 
who is located at Squantum, has 
been home on a five day leave. 

Mrs. Mildred Wallace and 
daughter Marjorie were in Boston 
last Thursday on business. 

Born to Mr, and .Mrs. Kerwin 
Ellsworth on Snnday, November 
22. a son, James Richard, weigh
ing 9 i pounds. 

Mrs. Cynthia Brown, R. N., of 
Lebanon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Scruton, and fam
ily this past week. 

Miss Helen Scruton, telephone 
operator at the Peterboro exchange, 
enjoyed a week's vacation at her 
home here this past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps and 
four children are going to his par
ents' home in Danbury. 

Miss Lucy Dodge of Bradford at
tended the Auxiliary Supper Sat
urday night and spent the week
end with Miss Pearl Ray. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brockway 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage of 
East Washington will be guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Nichols in 
Beimington. 

A card from Mrs. L. M. Bean 
says she is closing her house in Or
ford for the winter. Her son Car-
roll, former Grammar school teach
er, is now in Alaska. 

Mrs. Louise Casey left on Tues
day to spend Thanksgiving with 
her sister in Plymouth. On Sunday 
she will start for St. Petersburg 
Fla., to stay through the winter. 

The Wesley Brush family of 
Concord, Mass., had a family rC'* 
union in Peterboro on Sunday 
Ruth and Charles came to HUls
boro to call on their old neighbors 

PUBUC A U C T i SALE 
OF 

REAL ESTATE 
Town of Deering Tax Sale Property 

TOWN HALL 

Saturday, November 28 
A t 1:30 P . M . 

Pauline Wiley, 20 acres near George Putnam 
Henry Gerini, 30 acres, Butterfield land in 

West Deering. 

the mch?arm^''^°^'' ^"° ^''''' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ P^^* °f 

field 

land 

Grover C. Gove, 18 acres. Black pasture and 

Peter LaBounty, Jr., 3 acres, part of Muzzey 

LEROY H. LOCKE, 
Chairman Board of Selectmen 

Deering, N. H. 
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